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WHAT CAN

New York. Parlt has aent her
Wo have viewed
clothes over here.
them. They have been acceptable In
targe measure and approved of In full
measure.
And yet observes a prominent fashion writer, we don't understand whv thcr should be at they are.
of spending It for thlnn they do pot They are a somersault from what has
War Savings and Thrift Stamp.
During the month of February tha rwilly need,
of thrift, tn this dl been. I'nrti tins preached dcniurencss.
receipts coming Into the treasury de- rcctlon. seemed to be almost a unlver-- , economy, almpllclty and modesty, tier
partment through tho sale of War 8av. anl falling before the war. Accumu- - clotht have been symbolic of the llilal
lattng Thrift stamps la likely to et-- 1 wave of depression that twept over her
Inn anil Thrift stamps totaled
It Is reported that tlirr aver-at- e tabltsh the habit of saving In young spirit atneo 1014.
now about fJ.OUO.000 a day.
eople and children,
, tne Cn,nB,.
Tn,
from the same source In Kngland
Work Which Only Women Can Do.
Do you realise why I'nrli baa tent
wen fcrr.000,000. The War Barton
Whatever our other activities, we ot over "such brilliant, alluring, rich
and Thrift stamps give evtrynno
It It becauso American mon-- a
must "go on with our knitting," tn clothes?
chance to be "In" on the irreat busiey hat burst upon her with such foreo
very literal sense.
Sox, sweaters,
They art
ness of winning the war.
gone up In a balloon, flg
she
has
mora
that
bands
then
and
and
wristlets,
and
Investment
within the reach
fine
urnttvel)' speaking.
Congress set $2,000,000,-00- 0 sax will be needed In far greater numof eTerjron.'.
Uurglcnl dressKrance settled herself donn for de
an the amonnt to be rained by thli bers than ever before.
meant for the rear. If thla amount It ing and bandages, also, must b sup mure clothes on the day of tho war
reached It will cover the entire cot of plied by the shipload, and food mutt and hat kept to thla contract with
In these affairs the herself, compelling the rest of the
the itOTernment't shipbuilding program be conserved.
It hni now from this world leans on women for support. Ilut world to dress likewise ( but In tho
for the year.
source enough revenue dally to build If each woman gtvet a little time sjs- - autumn of 1017 there burst upon her
ot
to lied Cross work and astonished
vision tho vanguard
10,000 torn of (hipping nnd altogether tematlcally
bat received to date fundi for building looks after the conservation ot food tn America. They wcro not commercial
420,000 tons, or SI ships of B.000 torn her own home, the great total of, buyers; they wcro not cosmopolitan
achievement will do tho work and fill
who aped the French
each.
Our itrength In thla war hna not needs depending on us. Our part Is woman. They wcro tho true rrpro-eas- y
compared to that of tfcs soldiers sentatlves of a country whose vnstness
made ttaelf felt ret at It will be felt.
Great retervet of It will be forthcom- and sailors. It Is amatlog that then and resources Prance had only guess-ar- u
women, with time and means at ed nt Hoys In bluo flannel snllor suits
We have hardly felt the pinch
ing.
of the war ret. in the War Ravings their disposal, who, becauso they havt had bank accounts of ten thousand
dollars each; women In lied Cross
and Thrift ttampt we have an opportu- no relatives In the army or navy,
e
nity to alt take a hand In building taking no Interest, much less any ac-- uniforms could afford five hundred
part In the work to be done. They tars per gown. If they wished i privates
hi pa. and they niut be built.
ni l worth fighting for. and should In khakt paid their bills without look-b- e
thla the Thrift stamps are eduheld up to the scorn they deserve, log at their change; csntccu workers
cating people, especially young people and children, to save and to Now Is the time when cold selfishness hid under their collars ttrlngt of
j pearls worth
dollars.
fifty thousand
Instead will betray Itself.
dm money for Investment
I
All these Americans laughed and went
'
to the theater and ordered exncnslvo
dinners and Joked with tho mldlnsttes.
The confusing part about this situ-- I
atlon It that America Is getting Into
tho spirit of economy and aombcrnes
that Paris bad a year ago. Our re-- !
formers preach standardisation, uniformity In clothes; our economists
preach conservation; our emotionalists
beg us to go about In black, without
smiles and turning our heads from the
wiles of pleasure, as though we were
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With the companion tilde closed and
on tfcili
with an air of mystery
yTtho Italian bronsed countenances,
Captain Drake
are for the tnd his mate, Mr Simpson, peered at
Ifclothcs can a decs of namr that lav on tho cabin
slightly worn Uo, alongside of a canvas bag. Ths
inby endot- - lotiniflnt rnntalned Iho followtni
iwifrsme and words:
o . a world
Ilelng
Iltrbsdoes, Juno 10,
'nTthest war sound In my rigging, but badly stort
ss to my hull, and going to pieces, 1
f"eae do John Kunnell, of the brig Ibis leavi
friend shnwi
my friends Abel Drake, master ot
tqutsltr gar ll
Patty Ctay, and Job
the schooner
hTare fash Simpson, mato ot tho same craft, ths
nTng wear.
sum of $S0O In gold, Iho same to be
colors. In held In trust by them for one year. 'II
htffon and my wife, Jlary Funnell, mourns my
'mes they death and does not marry within that
time, the money Is to go to her. II
she does marry within a year the 1500
li to bo divided between tho trustees.
My wife Is to know nothing of the

pre

II.

tit

thai
rtnjf
11,

mur
Itfclj
mcni
toned)
Thcyl
Htnvll

metatj

trust.

"Ten

months

"JOHN FUNNKMj."
gone, and sho's do

nearer marryln' than tho waa tha
day after Funnell died," complained
Captain

Drake.
woman, too, and a
money,"
thousand dollars' Insurance
mused tha main. "What a tho matter
with the men, I'd Ilka to knowf"
"There's old Peto Jobson," rumlna-to- d
tha skipper, "llo'a a widower, and
alt omen tako to widowers.
I'll take
him up this very night"
When the skipper returned Just bo-fore midnight tho mato aaked anxious
ly how Peter had acted.
"Never had such a time," grumbled
the captain,
"Peter and tbt widow
est and talked about their dead hus
band and wife, and cried Ilka two rain
spouts, It It hadn't been for old Mrs.
Qulgley, I'd have foundered lure."
"Who'i Mis. QuIjIeyT" askid Mr,
Simpson,
"An old aunt of Mrs. Funnell's," replied the skipper, turning In.
"Things
brightening," cried ths
skipper, two dsya later, as ho saw from
tho deck ot tho schooner Mr. Jobson
Qown of black sstln, short, slsevsless
wending his way uptown. "Ill bet he'a
and thin. Ths ssih, which ties at goln' to call on tho widow. I'll walk
the side, Is finished with large gold up tho
street and see.
ttsssl at htm of skirt. The scarf, of
Ho returned In halt an hour Jubilant
bltck lice and tulle, with band of
early Puritans.
"Ho had on bit long tailed cost, and
gold lace at each end, slips undsr
Chsmlst Robe.
ha
hla salla at toon
ho camo
belt at right, and Is loosely thrown to furled
' Among the new evening gowns from
tho wldow'a houio, and bora Into
ovsr lift shouldsr.
ths door!" ho cried. "1 bellevo tbo
Franco this spring the twelfth century
maroon colored falllo lined with money's ours, Job,
tunic Is as frequently seen as In the
Then one morning Petor Jobson,
street gowns, but tho effect of the two light bluo taffeta and worn over a
U strongly differentiated.
Kor the eve- gray gown of crcpo de chine nr sstln master stevedore, started In to load
tho Patty Cloy with flour and general
ning tho deslgnen use n narrow, slim, and chiffon.
cargo.
primitive slip of satin or metallic
Whit the Prophets Whisper.
"I saw you last night at tha Bea
cloth the tatter preferred. Over this
Then Is no disputing the fact that man'a Ilethel with Widow Funnell and
voluml-n
drops
moro
much
slip
wider,
i
I
French women have yielded to the her
aunt" said Captain Drako.
robe. It It cut Ilka
lous, tremqiari-n- t
to
abort
wear
skirts
American
dcsln
"Yes" replied Mr, Jobson. solemnly,
I chemise; It tins a half low
street, and the skirts tn theso "She't
on.
a very fine Christian woman."
the sleeves uniaUy cover the newtho
clothes nru both narrow and short.
Finally tbo'hatchea of tbo schooner
Tho women who appeared on the street were battened
down nnd Captain
In them without leggings or high shoes Drake was about to go to tho custom
unpleasant criticism, house to clear her.
linvtt created
which should compel them to change
"Good by, captain," aatd Mr. Jobson,
their style.
feelingly,
rm obleeged to you."
Tim smart women run a legging or i "What fort" Inquired the aklpper.
cloth-to:i high
boot welt up under I
For takln ma to aeo Widow Fun- the hem of theso short skirts, and the De)
explained tho old man. "I road
effect Is military and pleasing.
Ilut In the flood Hook that it'a not good lot
ac man to be alono."
nt Ilia very moment that we
cepting with enthusiasm this continued
"Welir said tha skipper, shudderini
t)le of short and narrow garments, with eagerness.
Iho prophets say that the real French
"I'm goln' to marry again."
longer.
growing
And
the
skirts
gasped ths delighted
"Tho widow
designers
say tho
xmnrt American
skipper.
making the garments
same. They
"Suraly; a month from yesterday,"
ustng
an Inch of surplus
slim, without
Captain Drako vaulted over tbt rail
material, hut Ihev ere drornlnff them
a deer and turn
ot
to the ankles om.tt.ng the legging.
Tnto CcaWn
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occasions that require her
a bit then are pretty
to dress-ufrocks of crepe georgette and voile
that will make the little girl look her
From her eighth
best this summer.
so hsr fourteenth or fifteenth year sho
U apt to bo a very slim, long limbed
little person with a good many angles
prominent
and need tn be
that
wttl considered when It comes to
Since then are
choosing her clothes.
0algnert who specialise In clothes
for children tho needs ot tho thin
girl and tho needs ot the fat little
atrl have been given expert attention
and ths problems of distraught
toothers solved for them,
lien Is a dress of One volls shown
a a slim little girl ot eleven that
will bear study. It la In two pieces
a skirt and a long" blouse, thereby
one for all of that bugbear In
clothes
the waistline by
ettfldreu'a
teavlog It out of the reckoning.
The
eklrt la suspended from a short
gathered on to It and fastened In the back. It Is moderately full
tuck above the
and hat a

for the

an

Jsekttt

and Skirts.

That Jackets will be short rather
than long seems to be a foregone conr
clusion. Judging by the
fashions, and atont and boleros an deNot only suits
cidedly tn evidence.
bat drosses, too, an teen In these eton
and bolen styles, and very smart and
youthful an thcae effects worn over
blouses of crepe organdie.
Jacket and coat sleeves are narrow
and In wrist length;
and
iktrta, too, are modeled with conservation of material very ranch In mind,
(for they an cut decidedly narrow and
fairly short, though not as short aa
skirts of last season.
toS- -l fashionable
The average width of modish skirts It
yards around
about on and
awl tbt length from four to tlx Inch
e?

Us ground.

Theso giro It a little
weight and flan at the bottom when
It Is precisely even In length and
reaches to the knees.
It Is the blouse that reveals the
cleverness ot Its designer.
Its body
hangs from a very short yoke, gathered quite full over the shoulders.
The body of the blouse Is smocked In
three rows ot smocking where It Joins
the ahlrrcd yoke. It Is usual this sea
son to use ono or mora colored silks
In doing the smocking on white frocks
and these little bits ot color are very
childish and pretty on dressca for all
little girls. Then are two pockets at
tho bottom nt tho blouse with smock'
Ing across the top nnd buttons that re
peat the color used In the amocjklng.
set on purely as a finish for
They
the blouse fastens with snip fasteners. Tunlo of black and white figured fouot wash satin Is
Tho collar which-I- s
lard over a narrow slip of white
like them In color and the sleeves are
crepe de chine. The short, narrow
length.
plain
Is finished at the hem with
hem.

three-Inc-

an

skirt

black

fringe.

Note unusual

collar.

entire arm, but are cut to fall halt
a foot away from It, nnd tho entln
Qeurgstti Dlouses Trimmed In Vji
"It you haven't teen tbo new blouse
trimmed In val
of crepe georgette,
lace, you an mining aomethlng," aald
a blouse buyer who has Just returned
from the Rastern markets. "They are
very enticing, and are shown In regu
r
style,"
lur, as well aa

effect la one of exquisite veiling.
n Douce t does
this In tho most brilliant manner, and he shows bis competitors something In the way ot an
nndcrsllp, making a corslet and then
short skirt of toft gold tissue, which
gtvet a far moro graceful, undulating
movement of tbo body when It li teen
beneath tho transparent chemise.
chemise gowns ot ran
Then

an

tho rsgo

for mat, both real and
tatlon. continues, and some pntty
models an sllrvoven with tailor
(art
In Clet Some of the1
yTrgoUe. have
n
l.tU collar, of
whits monssellna de solo, which laun
den very satisfactorily.
The freshest prettiest of the new
blouses
of net In white and light
shades.
Batiste and voile an very
popular for the
one, ot
wbtah then an a great many shown.

tn

,
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may
extraordinary aasb.
nete blue taffeta, of splendid Chinese

brocade, of deep gold and black brocaded ribbon, and one end ot It alwayi
trails down the back panel and adds
to the brilliancy of the short train.
We have riemura capos made ot
aa
bardln
uid tcrge which

an

o
arr
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Three or four of the best houses In
New York emphaalio these skirts, and
those who
tired of the brevity of
tho sklrta wo have worn for yean an
nccepttng this new type of garment
with mon tlutn tha usual enthusiasm.
It tt had fullness It would Bo Impossible for street usigo, but Itt narrowness and tho slight btat line at tho
sides, that cornea from tbo material
and upward,
being pulled backward
make It n pleasing picture on tho
street and an artistic contrast to the
prevailing garment
Miles of Tulle.
Kven when France starts out to be
demure ahe changes her mind and gets
n llttlo fling of gsyety Into tho most
gown.
somber
For example, she
inakrt a black satin restaurant frock
In tho style of tho eleventh century,
with the long chemise, the slight girdling about the hips nnd the
Well and good. Uut she
Is weary ot tho black surface by the
tlmo she gets to the nrmholee und tbo
neckline, to ibe twlnn In a pair ot
floating Chlncto slecvei of Jade green
lolte edged with Jet, and aha winds a
narrow scarf et tulle once around tha
neck, pulls Itt fullness onco over tha
chin and weights Its ends with Jet tat-when irreen lan't inert ktne'a
hii, nr win eolor tt chosen.
Every French designer used what
she could of colored tulle. Then must
over there
havo been n competition
aa to who could reduco the amount of
tulle In France most quickly.
Ono designer took It Into her head
to omit while collars and use aa
anbstltute tnllo wrapped about the
,i, .nrf tied in a bow. This fashion
U already considered quite smart over
In restaurants, for luncheons
here.
and for any affair when the hat It retained the tulle which coven It forma
drop. In
thla collar, and sometime
long ends from the nipt ot the neck
to the knees.
(Copyright, UU, br U MeClure Ntwsp-pe- r
BynOlcat,)
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The two trusteea spent 110 for
gaudily covered lounge, which they
house
ordered sent to the
Just SB days from date ot purchase
date, accompanied with their card.
days hod elapsed when the
Just
Patty Clay passed In tho capes on het
nturn voysgo from Porto Rico, and
when the. pilot camo on board Captain
Drake asked It Pete Jobson wst wolL
"Married his second wife," said ths
pilot grinning. "A widow, too."
When tho schooner tied up at th
wharf tho two trustees boheld Mr. Peter Jobson calmly superintending lbs
unloading of a bark, and tho exuberant
skipper leapod ashore.
you, Pete," said he,
"Congratulate
wringing the old ttovedoro
hand.
'Thank you and Mr. Blmpson for thi
turnltoor, responded Mr. Jobson.
"You got a good woman, Pete," tall
the tklppor. "Sho mtdo Funnell agooi
wife."
"Funnell," repeated Mr. Jobson,
didn't marry Mrs. Funnell. I married
her aunt, Widow Qulgley,"
(Copyright.)
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Beck acfcesr Stomach MB
A little) ooutffaT No
AU
Tiro eaally!
a.ftr eflcta of thli dread mal
ady. Ye, they arc catmhoATi v
Grip H a caUnbal ateaeV
YeucaaBever be wefl ea testl I
at catarrh remains ln yow ays-- 1 f
eaeB. weaswuiw your wuoto'
body whh stagnant blood aad
unhealthy-- secretions.
sHIveT

strength!

You

Ned

PERUNA

It'a the ono tonlo for tho after
of drip, becauso it is a
catarrhal treatment of proved
excellence Tako it to dear
away all tho effects of atrip, to
tono the digestion, clear up tho
cfTccta

InOsnuned membranes, regulate the
bowels, and tet you on the hlfhway
to complete recovery.
Perhaps one or mare of your
friends bare found It vsloabU.
Tboussnds of people In every state
have, and havo toll us of It Manr
tboussnds mora have been helped
at critical timet by this rtUabta
family medicine.
kk k htUal Ucm ft, ra minimi,
CdaaVn, Oil
The Ferae

rnJ

Not Quits aa Qood.
What did papa do when you asked
htm to give you my hand?"
He He put down hit foot
To keen clean and healthy tako Dr.
Pierre's Pleasant Pellets. They regu- Adv.
lata liver, bowels and stomach

Try This on Your 8ofa.
lie My, you haro a pretty little
hand.
She

May I shako HI
Sun; go ahead and ring

It

Itching Dumlng Skins.
For eczemss, rashes, Itchlngs, Irrita
tions, pimples, dandruff, sore hands,
and baby humors, Cutlcura floap and
supremely effective. For
Ointment
free samples address "Cutlcura, Dcpt
X, lloston." At druggista and by malt
Boap S3, Ointment S3 and CO. Adv.
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TABLE

TALK

AT

ITS

BEST

From
Recommendations
Excellent
Those Who Wire neeognlssd aa
Highly Proficient In tha Art
"Table talk." sayt Leigh Hunt "to be
perfect should be sincere without bigotry, differing with discord, sometime!
grave, alwayi agreeable, touching on
deep polnti, dwelling most on season
able ones, and letting everybody speak
nnd bo heard." There Is a story of a
Frenchman
at tne of Ilogert' breakfasts who listened to Macaulay's end
less eloquence, and, seeing another
talker waiting hla chance, fastened his
eyes on Macaulay and muttered. "S'll ,.
tousse, II est perdu." In regard to the
part of anecdotes In tabta talk, I
quote two opinions.
"He who has
stored hit memory with slight anec
dotes, private Incidents and personal
to Doctor
according
liecnllsritles,"
Johnson, "seldom falls to find his au"Of all the bores."
dience favorable."
exclaimed Do Qulncey, "whom man In
his folly hesitates to bang, and heaven
wisdom suffers to
In Ita mysterious
e
propagato bis species, tho most
Is tbo teller of good stories."
Bxchacge.
Never SatlifWd.
coming
"They say that mules
Into their own In thli war."
Tea, and I bet they're kicking about

an

It"
Borne ot our rising poets writ
vertising Jingles fur yetit

ad

it

t

i

Clavsr Asylum Inmsts,
An Inmatn of ths Harming asylum,
Kent, England, who was formerly
dockyard,
has
Joiner In Chatham
carved from tome old oak a magnlfl
cen
wedos and screen for the
churcn attached to tho Institution. Ths
work occuplod htm for soren years,
1,000.
and experts place Ita value at
executed In
His first commission
tho asylum was a handsomo overman
Wr, Wolsey
tel for the medical
Lewis. This led the doctor to suggest
other work, with the nault that hi
carved aomo altar rallt and the rare- not ana screen,
The patient spends mutt ut his
time at the bench, and a chat wltb
blin always results ln the production
Many ol
ot all sorts ot specimens.
his smaller oarvlnn adorn the InstV
tutlon.
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Pa.cka.ge
GrapeNuts
teaches food

conservation.

Saves

FUEL
SUGAR

TIME
WHEAT
AND
WASTE

SOLD

BY

GROCERS.

TJUC

A Bit if

The Housewife and the War

Progress

UlMMtU aVrvt, Un4l4 MaUa DeeartrMat at AtTtetilturt.)
TOWN REST ROOMS FOR RURAL WOMEN

r

COLUMBUS

Br KATIIKR1NB
(Copyright, Mil.

BATES

tr

tht MeClure Nswspa-M- r
ayadlcala.)
The sunlight fell ao botlr on the tide
of guano bugs crowding tht tittle wharf
thnt the man leaning against the
tack could hardly believe that
It wan May, and not July. He drew
his eyelids together and through his
lathe looked down the gleaming river
toward Norfolk, three mile away. On
either aide of the river truck farmt
stretched a way toward tht pint forest!
farther Inland Just now the farm
wcro at their greenest,
strawberry
fields, cabbage patches, acre of spinach, all in verdant strife. Tht river
ducked In here and their, flinging clear,
shimmering streams a little way back
Into the country, and tht marshes
around these Inlets gave a rank, yellow lingo to tho green outlook. Now
and then a plno grove not yet cleared
away led the greens to the other ex
treme, to tho dark somber hue which
had llltlo but name In common with
' the brightness nf the
The
i mnn on the whnrf
sighed aa ht noted
thrso varying shades.
"It would takn me to make this pny,"
f he said,
"Yes. sir. what lliln hero fertile pntrh of old Virginia need Is nn
Iowa mnn- - J. Archibald Jernlgnn could
make Ms pll here, but none of thoso
buy .Southern truckcrt will make
their salt."

omcllmtt Quartan In a Courthou , 'rtt of Rtnt, Art Available
Orgnlillon Wit Allswtd $100 From County Appropriations
Furnlturt In Thlt Room,

REST ROOMS FOR
NEEDS OF WOMEN
Clubs Work With Local Organizations to Establish Those
Conveniences.
FINANCING

IS NOT DIFFICULT

Furnishings
ftoom
tf
Should Bt Simple, Comforttbls
tnd Duriblt Mtmbcrt Dsnttt
Pltcss of Furnlturt.

ltMt room hire been established In
thin 200 counties In tht United
Stale to tntrt tlic needs of country
women In town on business. Tory provide
plsee where tht farm woman
ht rlibt. without asking any favor,
to the use of facilities for rest nnd refreshment They have been established
by woman's mrnl organisations
In cooperation with othrr local organisamor

Women'a
to Ouy tht

A

tron In charge.

A gat burner la provided for heating water or milk. The
room la heated by a coal stove.
Financing Rett Room.
In financing A rest room two Items of
expense nre to be considered
Initial
cost of furnishing and the annual cost
of maintenance.
A rest room may be
financed wholly or partly br Jh women'a organization!
until arrangements
ore made to meet the expense! through
public
appropriations. It may bt
financed through town or county appropriation! or by private Individuals,
or by any of then In combination.
Usually the permanently
established
rest room Is located at tht town ball
or county courthoust slnct appropriations can bt made annually for the
maintenance of auch rooms from public funds.
When financed by private
Individuate the money Is either a bequest or gift, or the money spent for
the rest room Is considered by the merchants aa bringing returns In Increased
trade. In such cases there Is no expense to the women making use of the
room and the value of tht
of women'a organisations lies In their
making knowu the location of tht
room and thus Insuring a mora gtneral
nse of It.

tions, with Individuals, niul with village, town or county authorities by
SPECIALISTS
HELP TO
business corporations
operating
priESTABLISH REST ROOMS.
vate markets, and hy Individual mers
chants. Where furm women'
Itepresentatlvea
of the United
hare hern Interested In estabStates department of agriculture
lishing rrtt rooinii, local farm women's
nre glad to give assistance to
clubt hare been nblo to arouio the
of women desiring to
coruuiunlly Intcreit In the need
establish rest rooms. Specialists
far
ronmi to Insure their financial
of the bureau of market! ore
tapport Thl hit been done through
particularly Interested In prowith other local farm
viding such quarters tor women
women'! clubt, with organization!
of
In marketing
A recent
centers.
women In town, with civic leaguea, and
publication
of the bureau
of
with chamber! of commerce, and with
markets, "ltcst Itoomi for Womcounty agent.
en In Marketing Centers," discusses the plan and gives speRoom In Oklahoma.
cific advice on the varloua deIn
with other cluba In
tails.
Frequently
the county
establishing a reat room any local farm
home demonstration
agent or
women'a club may take tht Initiative.
count agent may be able to aid
A rest room waa established In an OklaIn the enterprise.
homa town through the
of
four women'a rural cluba. A committee
from the club Interviewed the business
men of tht city, but met with llttlo en
How Colorado Women
muragement. They were told that rcit
Financed a Rest Room
rooms had been tried and were a failure, that some of the sturea had rest
Private solicitation and a county aproomi Alrrrtdy, but that they wcro not propriation enabled the establishment
used by tht country people.
After of n rest room for country women
three wetkt of offort a member of ttlo (Irand Junction, Colorado. The fur-at
romralttit learned of a vacant room In nishings of the room nnd the matron's
tho courthouse that could be used for salary were provided by
an organisan rest room If permission were obtained
tion composed cf a number of rural
from tke county commissioners.
Memwomen'a clubt. One hundred and fifty
bers of the committee and their friends dollora was
appropriated from county
railed upon each of the commissioners
funds nnd a like amount from town
to rtqueat the use of the room and to funds to pay
the cost of the rtnt and
k lilt advice as to how to proceed,
heat of a convenient room, as no quarAs a result the matter waa brought
ters were available In any of the pubformally beforo tho commissioner!
at lic buildings. For furnishing the room
thtlr next meeting and the room placed contributions were solicited from memat the disposal of the members of bers ol the organisation and from tht
these organisations
merchant! In town. To pay the maThe furnishings of a
tron's salary of $23 a month pledge
rest room should be simple, comfort'
cards were Issued, each calling for tht
able and durable.
At an example of payment of B cents a month. In two
rest rooms furnished by a group of years the demands for other activities
country women'a cluba whoso membrs
In connection
with the rest room depersonally donate pieces of furniture veloped and the mouthly expenditure
or secure thtm aa gifts from varloua Increased from $00 to $100 a month.
Interested merchants, one may be cited
This additional amount was provided
which It provided with rocttng chnlra,
from profits from a restaurant estabstraight chairs, n table with reading lished In connection with the rest room
material,
covered lunch tablet, and by subletting space for a woman's
couch, a crib, and
acreen.
Free exchange. The total receipt! from all
telephone service and electric lights
tourcet averaged $100 a month, which
art furnished. Clean sheets and pil- amount Is expended In carrying on tht
low coses may bt tscurtd from tht ma
various activities undertaken.

ml

The cool sound of tho Incoming tldo
twlahlng against the whnrf turned bis
thought from tho farms. Then) would
be shnde on the other side of the guano
bng
ho sprang upon
and
them
dropped
down
Into
tho alHtdew,
'dropped down bealdo Innlhe
who lolled In placid rase
sgnlitst til" bag.
"Itcg pardon, miss," said Mr. JemI-- I
ran, startled Into n stammer, although
.
Ihll
h nn muna
h..ll.lln
lure.
"!on't mind me," said the girl calmly. "I henrd you talkln' tb yo'self,
but I reckon I'll let you come over If
rotl wanted to."
Klie smiled at htm with Indolent
and Mr, Jernlgan smiled back.
"Daughter nf tho gentleman over
lliorel" he naked, politely, waving hi
hand toward n clump of pines around
I small white house,
"Yes, this Is pa'a place. From Nor

folkr

COURIER

"Well, eoodby." ah
Interrupted,
-rrtt- win bt obliged, to."
Mr. Jernlgan looked at her wonder-Ingl"Talk about tht aelflthneta of
men," bt thought, "women ain't mad
nf anything but that
s
artlcla."
Aloud htaald with dignity
"I am goIng lo tay I didn't know aa I bad any-- 1

.

.

.

.

HOW TO AVOID.
BACKACHE

AND

NERVOUSNESS

ttt.

"

Point, every one of which would have
been run to far greater advantage had
nn Iowa man been at the head and In
the afternoons he Jaught Iantht
the essentials
of progrttslvs
trucking. Her father had taktn a liking naturally to htm, and often ht
went to supper with the Yarbroughs.
After supper he and tht father sat
on the front steps and smoked, while
he watched n little grimly Iantht
and Pres' Iwla sauntering
by tht
river.
Pros' wn a tnll, dark,
boy, whq evidently had no
flnleklness
about accepting
another
inan'a cerebral fruits.
Ho profited by
the hint Inntho garo him during
Iho river bah atrnlla, nnd when Mrs,
Ynrbrougli
wna through
with the
dlshe
he nnd Inntho came to the
steps, nnd new Ideas scintillated. Over
the porch of tho little house graw a
Mnresehal Nlel rose. Its hundreds of
buds making the nlr sweet, hut Mr,
Jcrolgan'a bitter heart did not let him"
enjy the aweetnesa. Tc. his heart
wna hllte-Itn uil.l In l.lm.lf
h.
sat ll.l.nlnc tn I'm' talk
Ing lanlho
crust, the rose leave
against her cheek, that his vexAtlon
referred urely to a matter of good
ense. "Wast la what I can't atand
t
bringing
that to the
np Aunt Mary had
nd waste
It
surely would be for him to get that
fair flower of the Mouth I"
There had to come an
vlllc would no longer be put off. end
one night when Mr. Jernlgan went Into
the Yarbrough sitting room for hit hat,
MTter the usual placid evening on the
steps, he made himself snyt "Well,
folks, I guess this la the end of ray
visits. I must get back and com to
Wellsvllle. nit of
and III set that

tho egg

Proud

ul

w

miles

hen

It. My nervousness
and kackacha and
headaches dliaopeej' i, I gained la
weight and feel fine, to I can honestly
recommend Lydla H Pinkbara'a
lt
Compound to suit woman who la
suffering sj I waa."- - Mrs. Adeixvb R.
Lynch, lOO Plain 8L, Providence, R. U
Iiackacha and nmoasneta art symptoms or nature' warning, which lo
dicato
functional dlaturbanca or an
unhealthy condition which often dsvel-oInto mora ssrlous ailment
Women In this condition should not
continue to drajoJonir without htlp, but
profit by Mrs. Lynch' experience, and
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Verelabla Compoundand for tnedal advt-- e writ to
Lydla E. Ilnkharr Med.Co. Lynn. Mas.

nnd

wrninn Worksr.
"Don't you know It's agin do law not
to do any work In dla atnte," remarked
Meandering Mike,
"Well," replied Plodding Pete, "I'm
";orlin; l'm wo;k'n' my way out o
1 kln'
"
ule

Mothtr Hon With Chicks.

" tss

uml"

"e

wore
i,nttMn

quiet ona

J"

"""'

immi unevenly, ns is
which nro
r.se. tl,
,'0T la.,,M,ll,ln
a- der npUw hen. Hens often nro rest- '
of the cblckMi are
ouf' w,llth
remaining egg
,1,mo cool ut the very time when
"""'y heat I necessary to successful

'"

CAmm,!

I".

trt

r Over 80 Year,
'n U
Children Cry for Fletcher'

.iM,h..'.i.iM.-

j

"r

hottotn."

$100 Reward, S100
a local diaaaa aryatly
."C,A W ??"-"- "''
thtrstsr requires constitutional tr V
mant. ItAIX'S CATAJUUt aUCDICina

.PM?r.

mSS
',m- hf

'
i

To increase, tho production of poultry and eggs In tho measure necessary
to meet tho demands for them, tho
United States department of agriculture la urging every farmer to. keep at
least 100 hens, nnd to Increase the egg
production for each hen from the present nverngo of about TO to the more
satisfactory average of 100 eggs to the
ben.

for Turkey Hint.
Turkey hem cover from IB to 18
egg, and In aomo case more, depending on the tlxe of the hen.
Chicken
Eos

hen
of tho
cover from eight to

breed

ten.

Raising Poults.
Yhen, on nccount of rnlny wenther
or unfavorable range condition. It I
advisable to raise the poult by tho
coop method, more care must bo given
lo their feeding.

W.

lUuva catatuih MBbicittS
l.nUtnl1r?yimpr
gsssrsl bsalth asa asalsla nstnrs ll

That
1tAl!JBr
MEOICINB tails to cur,

fiB',ci!!,I&!

TA&t

Sm.

GREEN'S AUGUST

VI

DWPR

Haa been used for all ailment
that
art caused by a disordered ctomach
and Inactive liver, inch at tick head- ache,
constipation,
aour
atomach,
n'rTonl Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
E,,e' ,n Ul ,lom"h. August Flowtr
9 laxative, regulate digestion
"C
boUl 10
and Intestine, clean
and tweetena tha atomach anJ allmen- atlmulatea th liver to
tar7
Crete tht bile and Impuritle
from tht
blood. Bold In all civilised countrita.
Give It a trlsl-A- dr.

(tmch

cn'.

Ambiguous.
"Did It maxe you nervous whoa th
' automobile turred turtle?" Well, nat- urally, I waa much upset,"

tuj

i

'

1"er,

United 8tatta Department of Agriculture Uruet Evtry Farmtr to
Kttp 100 Hans.

th. MuXuriurucsa

tas.

Ntxt One.
"Cau you tell me why a dog ticks
you hand?" "Certainly: to put oa
you the stamp of his approval."

'""

gTOWtll.

dlfftfent a
fln
He wanU to go over tht top."

"ow mlne

bltlon.

CHICKS

INCREASE EGGS AND POULTRY

Cattorli

Dlffsrtnt Ideal,
hor "T that In going to bt
o!dler he la going to begin at At

Those Hatehtd Early Art Otronoar and
More Vlaoron Than Thott to
Com Out Later
(Prepared by the Unlttd Rtatas Dspsrt- of Agrleuliure.)
All things
considered
tho enrly
hatched ddeks glvo far the best re-A a rule they ore strouger nnd
,nloro vigorous than thoso hatched later
ln luo
iney Aro produced from
egg laid while the hen nre In their
oeii urccuing condition. After long
penou or laying lien lose something
of their vitality nnd their capacity to
transmit T'Bor to their offspring, and
to
chickens nro. on iho
wll0,'i . decidedly
Inferior to early
""cnted vigor and con.tl- (Ulion,
"fcau'o they nro inoro thrifty And
"goroua,
chicken make
better nnd chcajHT growth
umn ""0 c'cacna.
innity emcken
get more from a given quantity of feed
than other. Weak and undcrslted
,,.,, ferf
chlckcni of(cn
a much larger and
bird
nnd still ruako no perceptible

,7
JiaeUeAiU

8'Piaturo

"r

BEST RESULTS FROM

Infantannd children, and a etthat It
.
-s-

for

and strong batches,
Itemove Ilia egg
wX
nni
which Imve not
lltt'"'fd ns soon ns hatching I over.
Tl' mother hen should bo fed aa
,oon
possible nftcr tho egg nro
hntchrd. as feeding tend to keep her
lulct. Hens thnt nro not so fed will
omcllnic leave their nest. In omo
cn,ff
' hest that tho hen remain
on ,h
"d brood the chicken for
lot least 24 hours Alter the hAtclilng
I
over.
Important at thl. stage of In- It
ibnllon to guard against lice and
mltea. Ilcforo tho hen and her chick- ma are removed to n brooding coon
ho ihould bo dusted with a good In ' ect powder.
ThU ahould b repeated
every two weeka or aa often aa la nec
j essaty until
the chicken are weaned,
'f He become thick on the chickens or
If they nro troubled with "hend llco"
'
very little grease such as lard or
vaseline may be applied with the fin- Br on the head, neck, under the
wing, and nround tho vent Orcnt euro
I
necessary, however, not to get too
much grcaso on tha chickens at It will
stop their growth and In tome case
may prove fatal.

They were all standing, but Iantht
dropped Into a chair.
nnlni- h. a.M
Pres' turned to her-t- hen
the color
rushed tn his dark checks. He stepped
toward Mr. Jernlgan.
"You've bn-talking crop to her,
you hnvo? You've been making love
"
to
Mr. Jernlgan laid a hand on the
boy'a mouth.
"Btop your fool talk,"
he snld. "Miss lanthe"
lanthe sprang to her fret. "I don't
core two straw tier's If you are goln'
way I don't, I don't."
she cried,
throwing open the door leading to the
steep stairway,
and then going up- stairs ns fast ns she could.
Mr. Jernlgnn retreated dlgnlfledly.
"I shall call upon you tomorrow," he
kflbl
to the dated Mr. Ynrhrough.
"flood night. Mrs, Yarbrough, ma'am
good night, Mr. Lewis. U't m wtsh
)ou auccess In your trucking In cast I
don't? see you tomorrow,"
He did not tnke the road toward
Through that misty gray light,
the light that wraps on around, the
light that the dwellers on th Rlltaheth
river call a Junt evening, h made his
war to tho wharf when., he hnd first
seen lanthe. There were no guno bags
thcro now, but he sat down on the
plnnks where she hnd sat, and took up
the long pole which still lay there. He
laughed, whistled and sang as he
ang
whipped the water with the pole
"Bho don't
with subdued nasality.
-.
don't care two
ber's-- no,
she don.t she don't." Then
drove the pol. Into the mud. and
mmlltntnl.
Iantha was liv him. Ian.
the In tho purplo csllco which made '
her eyes too look purple.
"No call-cos," ho said suddenly.
"Wellsvllle'
best quality silk for Mr. J. Archibald."

is

tho

llule.
Vhen tho
fre,,ueBlly the

.),.

ii.. iui

from

tlwm

..

i

i'd

"JL

fdon't get To the end of my Ids" In , ATTENTION TO SMALL CHICKS
'
TeU Ly Mrs. LyBch From
half an hour."
III! lone leeraed to remind lanthe Hn, 0,Un Ar Rtstltst Afttr Part tf
Own Experience,
E00 Havt Hatched
nf Ihe hotpltabtt tradition
Ouard
of Vlr- Against Lice and Mitts.
glnlt.
ProvMrnet, IL L "I wu all ran
down la health, was nervous, bad htad- "v
,.?.i,.prr" ,he.. n
..I.-,n.- ,
cnti, my dack
yon
to pa at
rnsnt of Agriculture )
acbed all tha Urn.
knew much, or maybe he'll suspect
When the chicken
begin to hatch
tired aod bad
Inowaa
Pres' didn't make up those fine new Iho titling hen should not bo disturbed
ambition for any
notions"
unless sho la resiles nnd steps on or
thing, i naa uictn
For many weeka after this Mr. Jer-- Picks the chickens.
In this caso tha
a number of medintgan stayed In Norfolk, although ht chicken should be removed na soon ns
cine! which did mi
no good. On day
was badly needed In Wtllsvllle.
dry and placed In n bnsket lined with
II
I read aAxrat Ljdla
IHnt his morning! conscientiously do-- flannel or some other warm material
&rinkbam'Vsf
Ing the many sights of the neighbor- - and the basket placed near a fire or In
labia Compound and
hood Roldlrrs'
torn warm place until all tho egg pro
home it Hampton,
what It bad done for
Fortress Monroe, llygela hotel at Old hatched. Another plan la to rcmovo
women, ao I triad

He swelled with the Importance of
tho mnn whq cornea from a distance.
"From
Iowa.
Fine state,
lown."
"You are a long ways from home,"
Ihe observed.
Mr. Jernlgnn drnw down his mustache.
"An Mint Just died down there
In Norfolk consumption.
Doctors
cut hrr here, no money spared, none
whatever, but I como on nnd hurled
her a week ugn tomorrow.
Aunt that
brought m up."
"I'm ccrt'nly sorry she died," lantbo
aid softly.
"lamentable, lamentable, but we
must nil die, nnd she was past sixty.
Pretty country jou'vo got 'round here.
Miss cr Mis ?"
"Did you walk down yonder rnnd?"
he
with a sudden Incn-asnf
Interest,
"Sweet honeysuckle
Is all
In bloom over there, gullies on rnrh
ride the road Jus' tilled with It, nnd
ynlluh Jasmine cllmbln' over everything It enn luy vines nn smelted as
iweet as It looked, didn't It?"
"Very nlce smell, very nice. Indeed,"
greed Mr. Jernlgan. "but ain't yore
pn gnln' to be n llttlo lain with hi
knlrt for the llnston nnd New York
markets?"
"I reckon," sho answered.
"Mos"
folks round here nro too late for the
She laughed n llltlo ns sho
markets."
added t
"Pre' Lewis, who has the
truck patch next our, never does get
anything to market In lime."
"I Infer he don't prosper," said Mr.
Jernlgnn.
"I'd like to give him a few
notions nhoiit trucking."
I
Hbe turned to him quickly. "Would
youT Oh, do for pn can't put up with
his beln' so way behind i
like to
he be progressive,
nnd Pre' frets
nu seo. Pre' don't get on, no,
him.
mrd au.ded by MagnstlsmT
he don't prosper, Jus' ns you say."
One of the many explanation!
that
"Is there any any sperlal reason have been offered to account for th
why he'd better be prospering?"
Mr.
nun imgniung uirus nrr BDI (O
mil
Jernlgnn
looking
nsked,
delicately
mm tneir way uy nignt and in cloudy
awny toward Norfolk.
or foggy weather Is that they are ten
lanthe picked up n long pole lying nn tltlve. In some way, to current of terthe wharf near her; she bent back, nnd restrial mngnellsm, and therefore dilooked around the corner of tho wharf
rect their flight by the magnetic
prodded
with
tho pole the mud meridians.
This suggestion waa put
where the tide stilt left uncovered
forth by M. A. Thauilea, a French
oyster shells nnd various blta of debris.
pigeon fancier, who declares that car
"Well." she at Inst said frankly,
rier pigeons mako poor fllghta during
"there'a me."
tho occurrence of magnetic storms. He
"Quite n reason," he said gallantly.
also asserts that the general uso of
No looked at her attentively, and re- wireless telegraphy
diminished tht
pented, "quite a reason,"
reliability of thoso birds to a surpris"Yes, I reckon I am," she Agreed. ing extent.
Popular Science Monthly,
"8'poso you do glvo Pre' some new
Ideas? I don't know nt he could entry
School Children Art Underfed.
them nut, but he could tnlk (hem to
pn, and after all talk does about as
Of the l,(KXl,000 school children In
well as goln with pn. You tell me New York city 110,000 nre undernourthem, nnd I'll tell Pre'."
ished nnd In need of nltentlon, while
"Well, (hero's Kngtlsli walnuts
tho condition nf BOO.000 other Is only
this
sorter Ism' and yore climate orter ho "passable," according to Dr. Henry
Just the thing for them," ho began. In Dwlgbt Chnptn, hend of the children's
time he wanned to his topic, and division of tho Postgraduate hospital.
tantht drank In hit wisdom na eagerly Thlit medical man said much of tht
nt over heathen drnnk In tho gospel. malnutrition of children la caused by
Hut the sound of a horn nt last broke
war prices. He said thnt the dlsnar- In nn the conference, and Inntho lastly Ity between wngo Increases and tht
struggled to her feet
mounting cost of food hat caused
"Ma' blowln' ma up well, 'm
mother to give their children tea and
obliged to you. You don't know cone instead of milk, which hnd In'
any more for another timer
creased from 0 to 15 coots n quart la
"I don't know as "
tha last year.

nliil

!

i
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Males tbs lsnndeMs k.rm-ivCross Bag Ilia. Makes beautiful, sits
whlU cloths. All good gntrs. Adv.

."fniv.
m .wv
Mon
thelr m
be noatnoned Indeflnltelr.

Back Lame andAcky?
Thars'a little pese when yew
art weak and whllt at first thtrt
may bf nothing mora eariout Umb doll
backache, abtrp, aUbbtng pains,
diny rpslls and kilnry
you, moat sot quickly to avoid
tha more ssrlous
BrliWa tiZuilTym
heart dl- -a
Doan'e KJdnay 111!, tha remedy thai
U so warmly rsoosuntadsd trtrywhtrt
by grattfnl users.

A Colorado C&e
CbtrUs B. Van.
Ave.,
Lovslasil.
Colo., tarsi "I
pad eltarp twUura
In my back and
wu uid up. Ur
back gavt
tut
taallr.and It wst
Sit efforthe mt t
Sloop. An sooo aa
us4 Ooaa't
got rslltf uiI I

"Jmtp ffctai

thm until
htrjwtn our othtre SS iSm oSIf
too glad to rtoomnua4 tbam,"
Cat IWo'i Amj Stw. )a Va

u
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ORDINANCE

NO.

31
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Pufelisbeti

Every 1'rlday
Established In 1900

DIXIE BREAD

8.
BUBSCRtPTION

Ono

year

IIATE8

hMc Acctnlifsf

ll--

Six Months- Three Months

.75

..... .0

ti tin

CtvMiMMt FwhwIm

mluitlno the rate for
II) TRADE. HO ucres of good land Ordinance
wulcr from the Yiliime well end
m miles north and east of Colum
Ordliinnce No. 10, reumendlna
bus Tor Innd or eipinl Value in mid
petition OrtUnanrc No. 20.
around Han Diego or taa Angeles,
California. Direct all inquiries to
UK IT ORDAINED by tho TrusMr. tleorgo S. Null. 707 W.
iwner.
t's of the Village of Columbus, Nuw
lUc
Kali.
Hill Street, ColfeyMlle,
Mexico:

advance Mtt wM be discontinued

'

Dr. T. N, DAINEY
PHYSICIAN
Offloe Beeond
Columbus

Door North of
Drug Co.

Section I. Any individual, Arm or
KU08 for hatching: Pure blood corporation, desiring lo tap Ihe
Columbus, New Meiico
Rhode Island Reds and pure blood water
mains must malie application
Rhode Island Whites, II per doicn. to
the Village rlrrk and nay Hie sum
If of M.m for Iho prlJlrge, taking a
It. HUM It.
Standard 16 Oz. Loaf sealed in waxed
If you havo anything to sell or receipt for same. No plumper snail
main for any parly unless
air-tigwant to buy try this column. Cent
paper. We are installing an
said receipt Is presented him. Said
wont n week.
entire new equipment including new
Custom Broker
applicant must furnish nil pipe and
Hoost Columbus by palronlting llltings.
There must be placed
Bread Molds which make a very at
U. S. Commistioner
our advertisers.
cub-of- f
on
lino
property
valve at Iho
tractive LOAF. :: :: :: :: :: ::
Commission Dealer
each and cverf lapping. Should any
SERVICE - Rubber party or person desire lo uso water
ANOTHER
Notary Public
tires put on baby corrliigcs and go on adjoining lot or lots without re- rnrfn al Prot's Hardware & Kuril!
anplng Hie main shall pay an addi
lure More. Phone 0, and we will tional sum of K for such privilege
send for It.
i each lot.
B. M. REED
Secllon '.. All bills for water timid
$200.00 REWARD IN OOl.D
he paid monthly in advance. If not
iald on or lieforo the flit It day
I will give Two Hundred Dollars
saawaawaktfs4ahSBk4ahiaaM
if Hie uioiilh a penally of 1S pe
ill gold as A reward for Hie arrest
cent
will be added, If not paid on or
and conviction, upon receipt that
before Ihe seenth day of the month
parly has been conllned in the
of anyone caught stealing Ihe water will be shut off by (he
Village marshal nller which an ad
came
horses,
I,
O
P
()
or
I.
P
riillle
EAT COLUMBUS BAKED BREAD
will tie made
branded on left side; horses on left dllloual charge of
lo have Iho water turned on again
HIHUHFTKI.D,
Colum
8.
hiti. 8.
Public
.'I,
following
charge
Section
The
tf
bus. New Mexico.
shall pnwnll for the iie of clly
Stenographer
RKAD THIS O.Mr-- l.liioleum. WV wider:
by
use
Ihe
fnm
I'or
one
of
wnler
A
Hardware
snuaro yard, at I'rost'n
Furniture Store. Phone ;i, ami we lly from a hydrant, f liin per month
hor each additional family using
III measure ond lay It.
water Irom the same hydrant, f
per
moiilli.
NOTICi: I'Olt Plllll.lU.VnON
For each barrel haliled away frnin
8.
well, 5 cents per barrel.
I'.
Interior,
said
tho
Denarlment of
each heud of stock watered
Unil Ofllre. Ijis Unices, .V il
save
and except Iraimlents leiiig in
HUH.
Anrll in.
FURNITURE- ON MONTH1.Y
Notice Is hereby given that Minnie and passing through the Villain'
MIATS-Mll- lt
Milk,
CREDIT
MrKoiland. (wife for herself and the farmers Trains as he may be In
IS COOK
Cream and
other heirs of Henry A. McKlnncy, town, w rents ikt head per month,
Kor
earh head of nlock walereil
of Hachltu, N. M. who, on
Buttermilk
Dec. let. 1013. mnele homoslend en lei than one monlh, from 2 renin li
FRESH EC.CS AND POUI.TIU
5 eenls per day.
., ir.sUI. for Wt.NWi: W
CALL AT THE
Phone 3
Residence Phone 5
I'or water fur nmking adoln-s- . pc
SWU. secllon I. township 33 8. r.
has llled thousand, tl.nu
15 W. S M P .Meridian,
building
purline
wafer
of
for
Peach & Peach
not Ice of intention lo make llnnl
o
proof, lo estnblish claim I pnn, rents per barrel.
E3E
I'or
public
wider
biilhi,
for
Milk Parlor
pi
the hind nlmve iliwerlbeil, liofiiro (till or nhower, per
monlh. si.im
Ueorge Edward, I'. S. Cnmmmls
use
I'or
water
of
barber
shop,
for
sinner, nt llarhilii, X. M., on the Mil
nisi ciiiitr, ?l. on per month,
dny of .lime, I'.IIH.
NOTICE OK Pimi.lCATION
isieb additional chair, fill renin lie
Claimant names as wllueess:
niiiiilli, mid 50 cents fur each bath
Don
Monle Adam, Millou .leiien,
Deparlmeiit of the Interior, United
per
luh
monlh.
Phillip. and Roy Criinllll, till of H
l or
oi wnler tor iioieis, riMini Stales IjiiiiI Orilce, Ens Cruces, N.
rhila, X. M.
M. May 7. I0IH.
lug Iioiim's renlaiimuls, and soil
JOHN U llt'RNSIDK
Noth-Is hereby
given that
S.I per moulli.
fiMinliilii,
Hotel
llsglsle and riHiiuiiiK hiinjet will Im rlnirgi1
aiepheiuH. Ilirehlleld. of 1'hjIiiiiiIuis.
ltn3j?ffirUo
wWArtMarefi'
N.
Mr
M.
W cents per iimnlli for each bath
llomeitead Entry No. urilKTi for Y,
notice i on pi hi.h;tion
tub nr shower.
W secllon H, and s'4 swfi seeliou
water for any purpom in
P. township IfH s., range 5 w
N. M.
Department of (lie Inleiiur. I'. t. herein unnieil, rale lo be detrrmim
Und (Hiiro, I ,u Crueeo. N. Mh May by tho Vllliige clerk, ns near in pin P. .Meridian, has Hied not ire of In
Ihree-ye(o
u. mm.
to
make
tention
proof,
Hirlloti lo the almve
us pos
Notice Is hereby given Hint .Mrs. sllile.
slahlhh. claim to the land aNivo
M.
described,
II.
Hniiim Nelson, id lilumlms, N. M
Reed.
before
I'.
&
t.
Any person, firm or
Section
who, on September l. PHI. nnole corporation, who shall violate any Commls-doneral Columbus, N. M
IUIH.
hoiiienleiiil entry No. (IliWiVt for ih'i of Iho
Pill
day
July.
the
of
mi
of this ordinance, or
mitIIihi II, li'unhlp ttl s4 range sh'ill lap, or attempt to tap the vn
r.hiimanl names as wilnenoj: Jens
llleil ter m;ilii
X. M. I'. Meridian. Iia
7
wilhniit a permit, shall I Puller, Clian. E. Hourgeoln, Thomas
MoodyKiill of
liollre of iiilen'tinu lo make eoiiiiuil-tteemed guilty of u misdemeanor, am A. HllNey mid V,
ilumhu4, N. M.
ion pnof, lo ottiililNi rlniiii lo upon
tliereof, olmll I
JOHN-1,- .
HURNSIDE,
hefnre punislied by a line of not less limn
Hie hind nlie decrll'd.
I. l ulled Male
Oimiimi-- II. ,M. II
Regixler,
"ft or more lliim Xl' for earh olTeuni
. M.. on the
,
nlouer. ul Coliliuhu.
and Hie
of
and i
:ird dsy or .Inly. HUH.
NOTICE
I'liome 31
I'Olt
Prompt Delivery
PlTII.HlVnilN
ilefniill ofpaymeul of such tin
I'.liiliniillt
MliieiiHi: l iinil-imiiiiH us
WE DON'T KEEP OltCK'KltlKK, W E HELL THEM
by ImpriMintnent
in Ihe
Juines W. Allili'ixin, Hlliol A. Meuni. Village jii not lo exceed thirty
Deparlmeiit of Ihe Interior, V. S.
3S3 Klvvln Denil and Joseph I'linnm. all days.
bind Ofllce, l,a Cruces, N. M. AprU
N.
M.
lilllinhiin,
,
IP, UMM.
of
Orilinuiu-Nn to, mid uuy olh
JOHN I,. HtlRNSIDK
Notice Is hereby giM-Hint Pearl
eonillrtitig; are hereby repealed.
Regliiter.
I
oII. HriKjl, of Demliig, N. M, who, on
Adopled and
II
hi
Mairh I.'I. ItHa, made liomesleiid
ih day of May, HUH.
IIKMOC.HATIC nciiir
entry No. (WI7I Tor lieti of secllon H,
J. R. HI.AIII. Mayi
lowmdilp :ii n., range H v N. M, P.
Allexleii:
Treimirer
Meridiaii, has Hied uolir.e of inlen-lio- n
IIDWIN U. DKAN. Clerk
HDHAII IIHI'I'
lo make Ihree-ye(SIUI.)
proof, lo
establish claim lo Hie land ahnn
J. T. IIUNTIIR
iliMcribed, before II. M. Reed, U. 8.
IT IS NOT AI,VAS liAKY
Comutisiiioiier,
al lilumhus, N. M.,
I'or Superintendent of Hehnnls
To iiHioglie.
on the I5ti day of June, I0IH.
MRS. AI.ICKO. SMITH
'I'o
money.
names
Ulaimuul
as witnesses:
Mie
I'm- Repreienlallve
To begin nfi-- .
II. Wallace, James YY. Illulr,
RALPH A. I.Y.MI
COLUMBUS
PROMOTERS
'I'o
iidviso.
II,
lake
William
Payne and Jamivi L,
I'or Surveyor
'Vn be imselllsh.
See Us for town lots, business and residence
Walker, all of Cnliiinhim. N, M.
I,. M. CAR).
To admit error.
JOHN I,. IIUHNHIDK.
property. Oil Leases anil Valley Lands.
'I'o face 'a sneer.
Reglslrer.
To be rharilahlo.
To be considerate.
NOTICE OI' IIEAHINC
To avoid mMnkct.
ON
ACCOUNT
To reroKiile the silver lining.
In Ihe Piiilmlo (nirl of the County
To endure success.
of .una and Stale of New Mexico,
To keep trying.
In Hie Matter of Ihe Estate of
To Torglvo and forget.
Charles C Miller, Deceased.
To prollt by mistaken.
MANAGER
The undersigned Administrator,
'I'o think ninl then act.
with Ihe Will Annexed or Charles 0.
New Mexico
Columbus,
To keep out of the nil.
e,
Miller, deceased, hereby gives
To iniike the best of Utile.
pursuant lo an order made and
To shoulder deserved lilunie.
entered liy the Probate Judge if said
To subdue mi imunual temper.
Couuly and Slate in the uhovo
To maintain a IiIhIi standard.
mailer, thatjils I'lnal Account
To Hooverize.
us such Admluintralor with Iho Will
Hut It pay.
Annexed has been llled in said court,
anil thai Monday, Ihe lirst day of
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION IIATTX July. IUIH, at 10:00 o'rliK'k In Iho
I am prepared to furnish you your Oals
forenoon of said .lay al tho ofllre of
The dales for leiichei-s- ' examina said Probate Judue al Drilling in
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
lions have been llxed as follow
said County and Blair, has been by
May al anil June I, June II and IS, said order appointed as Ihe Hum anil
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Brau
June ;'H and W. July ;') and ',1, All place for Ihe hearing of objections
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
desiring lo lake oxnmiiiH to such filial Account and (ho settearhei-Sorghum Hay, Wood.
tlou on any of those dates, pleiisi tlement thereof.
(lollfy Hie (jiunty Superintendent
Dated litis lib day of May. A. D.
IUIH,
in en lly us posiiblo the dale ir
ferred for luking Hie oxiimluatlou.
CLARENCE It. ROOKR8,
Administrator wllh the Will AnHiHil (jilmnliua by patronizing
nexed of Charleu C. Miller,
Deceased,
industries.
Do your bit for Iho lied (jruss,

-

Advertisement will be accented on
ly at tho rate of l!Oo per column
Inch each Insertion. Local notices
lOo per lliii) etch Inicrtlon.
Legal
advertisements at leral rates.

FOR

Entered at the posloitle at Columbus, New Mexico as second class
mall matter.
BANKS

SEE

AM) NEWSPAPERS

llicro are two classes of business
men who give tliclr time and ctpiip-mc- nl
iinsllntlngly In the government
without hope of financial return
tankers and newspapermen.
During a Liberty Loan drive every
bank anil evrry newspaper turns Its
entire equipment over to the sen'.
Ice of the government without
money and without price.
The newspapers furnish (lie pub
licity without which no bond issues
of such magnitude could be Moated
In such short time, and the banks
furnish Ihu skilled help and ma
chinery for handling the milium of
sultecrlplionx, keeping book on deferred payments, carrying accounts,
etc. and later issuing the bonds.
The tankers and newspapers de
serve great credit, for no other line
of industry gives its services abso
lulely fre of charge.
TO ARMS:
NOW ON

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

Columbus Bakery

YOURSELF

Life is not measured liest by years
mil by achievements. Methuselah
though denied the privllego of
sleeping porch or a tooth brush,
managed to exist for a few hundred
years. Uuyncmcr, the French avis
lor, lived a scant twenty years; but
in Oils time, he traveled farther.
saw more, lived longer than did lb
biblical patriarch.
The lly has a span of rxiilauc
that varies from a few days to
few weeks. He seldom travels more
than live hundred yards from his
place of birth, llul what a life
packed with Incident and adventure
is his. He explores 'the garbage can
and tho milk liollle, tho open sore
and the child's mouth,
e
of
flltb and the plate of victuals. The
sllir. hairy parU of his Ixxlv aceu
mulate Junk that for variety nur
pame.i iiiu contents of a small boy'
pockets.
nils capacity coupled with his
eventful existence permits the fly
ui laKO precedence over all the nat
ural enemies of man. It enable
him to rarry six million germs o
hi lnHly. germs of typhoid, leprosy
cholera, tuberculosis, and a hot of
iiiteasi'S.

Fruits and
all the time

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

&

Western New

i

ior

Mexico Townsife Company
OF

J. R. BLAIR

f

of the Courier
swatting them now.

Grain

ENLISTED MEN DIriCHAIUiKD
In accordance with rccommenda
made by the
board, of which Major Van Wart,
M. O. II. C, was president, three
member of the Twelfth Cavalry,
stationed at Columbus, were discharged by aetlon of tho commanding general, Southern department
men are: Sergeant It. A.
The
Kmlllf, Machine, ('Am Troop, Alyre,
V'Ash.fWvale Njshau Negoghoslan,
Trocp H, . Wnlorlown, Mass, and
Private William J3. Dixon, Troop 0,
Woodland, Pa.
-- Lm .Cavalry Standard

Fresh

Columbus

line. New Mexico.
Roll up litis copy

sun

FOR

Staple & Fancy
Groceries

I Hi's killeil
inure Amerlran sol
dlers In the
war
than all the bullels of the Span
lanis, In the lloer war. one him
dn-tliiiusaud tlritish soldiers lost
their lives from diseases carried to
them by llles. Waves of disease that
have periodically xset humanity
have l:.en directly attributable to
this insert.
There have been lly campaigns
without numlier; but it would seem
that the lly has sum-remore at
Iho hands of Ihu editors than from
the swatters swung by recruits for
thf fight. Tills insect ha been denounced without mercy, has been
convicted of high crimes and misdemeanors, and has not a slnglo
clolm for clemency. Yet it lives
worse, it multiplies.
Ono method alone will stamp nut
Hie pest and that Is a constant warfare waged against (he winter lly. If
the. Insect is allowed to breed during
May and June, there is no possibility
of coinballiuf it with anything approximating success.
Bend for a copy of the new lly
pooler of the New Mexico Public
Health Association, which sets forth
in graphic fashion' the deadline of
the, fly. These are distributed free
from the office of the association in
the Commerce building, Albuquer

ana

MISS BLAIR

HARDWARE
FURNITURE
A. D. FROST

THE HI (J FIGHT
IIEKKND

1

Hons

Hay

Wood

N. J. Y.arbrough
I

.it

p

VIM.ACI:

hicduckii

dhivi

VMiYHii

$10,000 Ion
Committer (Intifililrra
mull mm uri nniiiriiim in
Cntimiliu
Minulil he

Umitd

JXOOfl.

lmrrril

War-tim- e

Chnirtnnii It. I.. Milter of tint lieu!
(.loss roinmlltcf rue tho 1018 ilrlvn
linw npculup. rerelveil h lolrgrnlll
from llenvrr IhmhIiii Nirlcm Wciliy.
toy nlliTliiKin nnunYliiclnij llml llir
quoin nknl of Until futility Im'n been
rah I from (HMKin tn 91,mi 'Mils
hirllnn win) innilo In rcMMiiiKn tn it
nugRcitioii liy wlrn from I'rnttcl K.
liMler, head of Hut llril ('.row work
tin four iwulhwcMcrit counllen nf
tilt Ut. wlio Iihk Ixtii looking over
the local ellunllon Hilt week. Mr.
to Denver Wnl- I.wlcr'8 wlro-wruaft.lnyi Ilia rwpnntM therein Ml
wry prompt, iiidionl tnr llml Hie jii
Ike of Iho ripnwt wm evident in
tilt nulliorlllei, Hi Denver.
'llitt iimomit Inken from our oikiIh

Responsibility
Yours and Ours

NntlonnI necessity hns put n new responsibility
on every motorist.
Utmost service is ricmnmlcri
the liif'licst usefulness of yourself nnd your car.
Service and economy nrc your only considerations.
Our responsibility ocs hand in band wltb yours.
As t.bc largest rubber manufacturer in the world,.
It Is our duty to supply you wltb tires of unfailing
reliability and extreme mileage.
United States Tires arc more than making good
in this time of stress.
They arc setting new mileage records establishing new standards of continuous
service effecting greater economy
by reducing tire cost per mile.
,
There is a United States Tire for
every car passenger or commer-

and every condition of

cial

motoring.

The nearest United States Sales
nnd Service Depot will cheerfully
nid you in fitting the right tire to

your needs.

mm

OHIIINANCi;

NO.

35

Krprnlliio ontliiuiirr No. II nml 111
.roiiiMHH7i inn. ii
nml 19, mnl any ollirr iirilliiiinrrs
Hint niny mnlHrl hrrrwllli.

COLUMBUS THEATRE

UK IT OllllAINKI) liy (lie llnnnl of
rrintleei nf Ihe Village of Cnltimlms,

'llir rnllimlnti I'rutirmti Will lie I'n'Miiliil nl I lie p'tlumlnix
lliriitif for Hie Week ll( jliuilHl '.MW

Xew Mexico-
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or
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year
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'llie following enllsleil men lefl
riri'iitly In nlteml hn I'onrlli Oll- nt 'Inilhlim (iiinp. nl lUiinp Mc- ArHiur.

Wnrn. 'IVxim:

ivinemit (ilcirliM A. Spiitni, Ma
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YOU

Iho perfect Inilrli-n- r
lmp, Imt It in nut iihwd In
liiiiiilrcilt or Bralillcil ruslnin-I'l'vio know u Duo mint
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Mil HI.

Cool

I

The time of year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain 'is at your service.

Sannaiy

Clean
GiOc Us Your

Order (or Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
VRUGS-ST-

TIONER

A

Y

Columbus Drug Company
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work In Cuba.

e hundred of them at work
In Hawaii, taken
there from California where the tractor flourishes.
bn.B"nf toniD1 ,ralM
"tine,
Minnesota and Canada aa
snpplle
,rMPrtlD8
In the
regions of the
On the du.ty road,
of the Panamlnt range, where the ateep gradea
wear down the spirit of the atrongcat
mule teama
(tad whece water atatlona are few and far
track layers are aa ratuable for freighting
a they are In the beat and whirling aand clouda

tan?!
"

' I.

Wet

of the Uojave Desert
There are at the preaent time about Oft fen
engaged In making tractor with the
a
belt type of drive There are between eight
nnd ten thouaand tractor of tbla type of all
make, now In use In the world.
Factories are now speeding the conatructlon of
these
tractors for the u.e of the
Jolted State. In the Held artillery, marine corps,
Btgnil corps and other branches of the service,
Armored track layers are used In hauling supplies orcr ground that motortruck, cannot travel
pa. Today manufacturer! of track layer, find the
fwmr orders tax their facilities to inch an extent
that they are not able to keep up with the

Anna

demand.
The advance of the tank over the earth suggests the movement of n living creature. Yet Ita
operation Is atmpla. The track layer lays Its
pr.ek down In front of the frame, rolls over It,
picks It up again and repeats the process.
The track consists ot a
belt or
endless chain of flat si eel links, which Is put In
footlon by large
wheels which
jot Into the Inilde of the belt by gesrs. It thus
resemble a belt stretched around the front and
Irear wheels of an automobile and pre.entlpg a
Bat surfsce on the ground.
The outside ot the belt Is comprised ot broad
links known as track platea which are ridged to
prevent their .lipping. The Inside of the belt
contains the twin tracks upon which rest the
kroUsrs that support the weight of the tractor.
Nine out of ten persona who watch a tractor
the first time get the
fiemon.tratlon for
track Itself Is moving upon the
The Illusion Is crested by the fact that
ground.
the top of tho belt Is observed to be going
Ilut the forward motion of that part of
(the belt Is taken up by the forward motion of
the car. If the car Is raised from the ground and
the motor set In motion the belt will be seen re- the supporting chain wheels. In
Klvtng around
the tank la absolutely at rest.
There are two belts, one on either side of the
lear. When the car goea atralgbt ahead both belts
kerolve at even speed. Dot the right and left
fcand track, may be operated Independently.
Through the operation of clntchea that
to those In an automobile one track may
brought to a standstill while the other track
continues to movo at normal speed. The tank
with all Its power applied on one side will make
h sharp tens. If the right hand track Is moving and
jtt "tft Is still the tank will turn to tho left
The weight of the tank is Olrrrtbuted along the
whole length of tho track. In the crumbling new
l,
ty reclaimed land of the Dan Joaquin delu.
track layer travel on soil that will not
rapport the weight ot a man, much less horse,
(bay will pas crver cracks In the crumbling earth
that a horse could fall Into, dragging harrow
the uneven ground unUI all crevieea ore

hi

ser

a

loads ot tievls .he wss doing the work of ten
team. With hay at 130
a ton, rolled barley at from
to JOO n tou and other
high. It
feed proportionately
will keep n fanner bu.y to
feed his work Block, let alone
Tho United
wnko a profit.
Htatca department of agriculture onco made nn eMImato
that It coat $121 In feed and
time to keep a horse throughout the year. Tho operation
of IrW. which replace! 20
cots as follows!
hor.es.
gallons of disTwenty-Ovtillate developing 20 horsepower (tho work of 20 horses
for ten hours), nt 10 cents
s
per gallon. $2Mj two
of cylinder oil nt nlmut
$1.10
gnllon,
n
cent
K
oil
track oil, trnn.mlMlou
and cup gren. will probably
go iToni 73 cents to $1 n day.
Total. $4.00.
In tho world
If anything
could stave oft n threatened
crisis In tho world's food supply It would be the tank
If Ihere
In agriculture.
were a sufficient number of
tractors In the
msollno
United States today with men who knew how
to operato them and take care of them there
would be no question but that we could export
to our allies every buhcl of wheat they require
and .till havo an nbundance ror our own
That la. If old Mother Nature and the weather I
man did not con.ptre to turn things topy-turvThe first track layers ever manufactured and i
put Into commercial u.e were very much like the,
track layers sent over to the lluwlan armies be-fore the lolihovlkl disturbed our cnlculstlont as
w
to me course or mo war. iney
haul heavy load, through .now. Ice, mud and
alu.h and on uneven roads In the logging woods
of Maine. They were Invented by A. O. lombard
of Watervllle, Me, who Is, so far as Is known, tho
Inventor of the track layer. He put hla first track
Isyer In operation early In 1000 and secured a
on It nn Mv 21. 1001.
In the six months following our declaration that
atate of war existed with Germany an average
of two gas tractor companies navo oeen incorporated each day. They are good. Indifferent and
bad. Somo aro ot the

ur.

recruiting

ordinary
track
armored
with
ieet
Iron
plowed
tiirough walla almoet aa
readily aa the biggest
war tanka yet built.
At we preaent time
,n
SiC.M!!3

Wlwi hs not wsnt4, doe
not guess
What Dlentr
hs not crsesd
In depths of doubt and hopelessness.
Its never trutr hoped,
-t-

Of CATERPILLAR.

TTfiC

Oiled with earth and the
field, presents
a finely mulched even surfnee.
The Unk Is not only first In war. It la first In
peace. Tor lta weight It haa moro pulling power
than any farm machine made. It I. the blggett
money saver snd time saver ever Introduced for
power purpoaea upon the farm. The dlvl.lon of
agricultural engineering of the University of California haa found that one man with a 45 horsepower tractor on the university farm can do the
work of from three to six men with mules. Moreover, the same machine may be kept going day
and night, a great advantage In California, where
It Is necessary to get m large amount of work done
In a abort time. And It require, no feed or care
when not working.
For a varied lllu.tratlon of what a track layer
can do take the case of the IrM, a husky little
43 horsepower
tractor which haa been out of the
ahop for eighteen months.
The writer watched
her working and learned of her career since the
day she left the factory.
She was hauling beots when I flnt saw her.
Under the thru.t of her powerful engine
she
went forward In a cloud of du.t that hid her from
all eyea but her driver's. She mounted the sides
of the levee, dragging her own weight of five and
tons and two eleven-totruckload. of
beets aa easily as If there had been no load at all.
The ground on the Island Ii what rancher. In
tho delta tit the San Joaquin river call peat bottom (luff. It gave under like saw logs In a mill
boom aa the little
dragged her weight over
It. hugging the ground as closely as a badger.
When the had reached tho top
.topped a moment and the driver got his bearings. Then the
gears connected with her right track, her left
track remaining atatlonnry, and aba swung around
from right to left on her own nxla qulto as rapidly as n lady In tho fox trot
r
This, however,
nothing for the MW. She
can go backward or forward, up hill or down, and
can spin around all day like a dervish If her driver
throws In but one clutch. Time and again she has
picked her way over the peat bogs of the newly
reclaimed land, aklrteil the edge of big cracks
six or eight feet deep, backed and sidestepped
and bridged miniature chasms, confident
that
nothing short of a cave-Iof the whole earth could
stop her progress .and that the harrows, plows or
trucks behind were bound to follow wherever she
led.
la a ponderous, deliberate creature with a
tremendous grip upon the earth. If covered with
sheet Iron and armored she could tear her way
through wire entanglements
as easily aa nyngs
l.
tanka tore through the Ocrman defenses at
But more than all things elso she Is
money saver and a man aaver.
This Is all In the day's work with IrM, snd
night's work, too. In fact her driver can remember when she worked all day and then went at
It at night with an acetylene lamp, plowing up
beets with a subsoil plow 10 Inches deep, 8ho
"has been on the Job In one way or another all the
time for 18 months.
She had pulled a grader holding live cubic
yards of dirt to level the land for Irrigation before a single acre had been put Into beets. She
bad been lent to a farmer In the nearby foothills.
Qe had hitched her up to a
that would break the hardest ground In the
district and the had subsolled the land to a depth
pan
of 20 Inches, breaking ap the
where ten span of horse bad failed. For the first
time In 28 year that land bad produced 80 bu.h-e- li
of wheat to tho acre.
When the
mounted the levee with her two
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Rice and various breakfast cereals
may be used In griddle cake and gems,

WHEAT.

thus

a
of skim milk, a
The following are
recipes
sugar or sirup, two
gnlherrd from many sources, which
ot fat, two of salt, one and
will be found worth
a third cupful of cornmeal, four and
whilst
cupfuls ot (lour, a cake ot
P e e a n Lost
ymtst dissolved In a
of
Three cupfuls of
warm water. Add the flour gradually
one
boiled
rice,
after nil the other Ingredients aro well
cupful each of
blended and knead well.
Let rise,
cracker crumbs and
knend again and mold Into loaves.
pecans,
chopped
When double In bulk, bake In a modcupful of
erate oven for at lea.t an hour. This
skim milk, the
In most homes
makes two loaves.
yolks of three eggs, gTated onfbn, pepthese days you nover see tho ordinary
nnd salt for seasoning.
Mold In n
wheat bread; uverybody enjoys the per
small loaf and bake.
substitutes so well.
Tomato Nut Loaf
Take one cupful
of

the

family

Htlme

Sausagt.

dash of red pepper.

Marinato

half a cupful of
Fifty yellow and blue badges, the Insignia of
rice, half a
I'ershlng ltlfles, a crack military company
ot stalo bread
ot the Unlrerslty of Nebraska, are being treasand n cupful of
ured by a many former students of that Instiground
wnlnut
incuts;
days.
One of them Is William
tution
add one tableipoonful
of ollvo oil, nno
Green of Abilene, Kan.
egg, salt pepper nnd .ago to ta.tv.
"It wo I'ershliig's own Idea," says Mr, Greco. Shape In small enkes and
cook slightly.
"We had been picked from the military company
Swedish Fish Soup. Mako a stock
of which ho was Instructor after coming from
by cooking the heads, tall, fins and
West Point to Lincoln.
We met In his room one
nlgbt to organise and The Lieut,' aa wo fa- bone of any white fish, In cold water
miliarly called the Instructor he was a second to cover; add u slice euch nt onion,
and n few pepperii boy
lieutenant then asked what colors we wanted rnrrot,
corns. Cook slowly for one hour, then
on our badges.
nnd
thicken
with
two tablespoonstrain
blue
"Yellow and
cavalry color!.'
ful. of flour and butter rooked togeth"'I have the very thing,' ho responded, and er
using one quart of tho stock, with
went to a chiffonier from which he took a brand-nopair of cnvnlry trou.ers. With shesr he suit and pepper to taste; add a pint of
ruthlessly cut them across, making fifty badges, milk Just before serving.
Chlck.n and Chestnut Salad
Mix
each with n strip ot blue and the yellow leg
stripe. Wo called the organisation
the 'Per- half n cupful of diced chicken with
shing nines' and were very proud of the honor. half n cupful each of celery cut fine
Pershing ' took us on long camping trips under and chestnuts cooked nnd cut In slice.
strict military regulations, and we felt that he Add two tablr.poonfula of finely chopped green pepper, salt, paprika, and a
was more ot
father than a professor to us.
"He

never

forgot

his boys,

as he called

us.

taa

half cupfuls

of

the

taking

placo ot flour and
making
most ap
petising and nutrl
tloui bread.
Combination
Oat Craeken
Breed. Take one
Take two cupful
cupful ot oatmeal,
of rolled oats,
tablespoonful
one
fourth of a cupful
of salt two
each of molssee
of sirup,
cupful
ot and milk. 1 tahtespoonruts of fat, a
two
fourth of a teaspoonful of soda and a
water,
boiling
tablespoonful
ot fat two cake ot tenspoonful of salt; mix well and roll
ot out In a sheet, then cut In equates,
yeast dissolved In a
water ; nno cupful each ot llako for 20 mlnutea In a moderate
rye, corn flour and entire wheat flour oven. Tlili makea three doten cracs
cupful, ot ker.
with one
Cornmeal mush cooked n, long time
white flour. Pour thu boiling water
over tho oats, ryo and corn dour, then then molded can be diced and fried
for
breakfast. The addition of chopped
Ingredient,
when cool add the other
luicinl well, let rise, mold Into lonvcs, nuts, cheese or finely minced meat ot
then when double In bulk bake In a various kinds may be nsed In the mu.h.
Baked Oatmttl and Nutt Tako
inodcruto oven, This bread saves 00
two cupful, of cooked oatmeal, a cupper rent nhent.
Ostmtal Oread. Scold two cupful, ful of crushed peanuts, a hnlf cupful
of vinegar, a
of uutiueal with two cupfuls of boiling of milk, a Iraspoonful
water; add n tablespoonful each ot fourth of a teaspoonful ot pepper and
-teaepoonfuls
of
mix together
salt;
ot
4
salt,
four tnbleoonfuls
fat nnil
corn k!'iip and n cake of yea.t dis- nnil bake In n greased pan for 10 minof warm wntvr; utes. This serves five people.
solved In a
Cornm.al Pattl.a-Sca- ld
a pint of
mix and add flvo cupful, ot wheat
rornmeal with n cupful of (Milting waHour: knead well, let rl.o until
each ot
Its bulk and mako Into loaves; ter, rub In a tableipoonful
when light bako In a moderoto oven. vegetable oil or a teaspoonful of fat
and salt, two bratrn eggs and a half
Tills makes two loaves,
llye Is very scarco and Is not now cupful of skimmed milk. Prop from
on tho sulwtltute Hit; It may bo used a spoon on greased tins. Hake until
as usual with flour If one ha. a sup- brown, servo hot. Nice with gravy to
ply, but cannot be purchased as a sub- tnke tho place of Yorkshire pudding.
Corn flour used as any other flour
stitute any longer.
two cupfuls with egg and milk, mnkes fine griddle
Oatmtal 0tty-Tn- ke
of cooked oatmeal, four npplea cut cakes.
fine, a half cupful ot raisins, a half
It you wef busy btng kind
cupful of sugar, n fourth of a
tletor you knew It you would find
Tou'd soon forset to think 'twt true
of cinnamon; mix and bake
That some on. wu unkind to you.
f
hour. Serve hot or cold. Auy
nbcea Foramen.
dried, fresh fruits or ground peanuts
msy be used In place of the apples.
OOOD MEAT SUBSTITUTES.
Cornmeal Dreads Take two and

variety.
There la no way of telling how many gasoline
I wonder If th sap Is sllrrlns yet.
tractors there are In u.e upon tho farms of the
If wlntery birds re dreaming ot a
mete.
United States. An expert In automobile power
It frosen snowdrops feel a yet th
puts the number at 250,000,
sun.
Farm experts already fm 'ee Vat day when
And crocus fire, sr kindling one ny
onet
gasoline power will bo atmo.i universal In agri--C lloeeettl.
culture.
The war In a few maltha has done more
to Increase the demand for mechanical power on
60METHINQ
OOOD TO EAT,
the farm than years of peaco would have accomplished.
The faithful hone will never leave us,
For tho mentle.s days and meatless
but much of his hardest work wilt be done by meals wo like vnrlcty nnd nt tho same
gasoline, eren on tho smaller farms.
to keep within the

The Pershing Rifles.

iller.

WHOLESOME
BRBAD8 CONTAINING NO WHEAT.

The. following recipes will bo found
useful In saving wheat flour, to bo used
at all meals that
aro not wheatlcss.
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ho have watched
llIOSK
the
operation
of llio tnnki at the
movies nnd bate marvelled at the
lumbering
machine!
that crawl
over the face of the earth like
prehistoric tuonitera hare gained
aoine Idea of the adaptability ot
the modern tank. No other
armored machine that moves upon the ground la
o capable of aurmountlnc ob.taelce.
When the equadron of tanka appeared In the
of Byng'a famous drive at CambraL It appearance seemed proTlttentlal, write Hamilton M,
Wright In the New Tork Sun. The armored
pnihed through the German barbed wire
as If they were to many cobwebs.
Tney sidestepped deep pockets, atretehed their long
.c
0T" mlnUrure cba.ma. dipped, roae. backed
ana upped at dangerous angle aa they picked
their
way forward amid a hall of
missiles.
i?.d,e,.kf0r. ,U ,U nPnm
lpUtlon to the
Lour the tank was not Invented for
purpose. The drat tanka Introduced
into
Rirope were used In lumbering operations
and In
n"n.,i,
lbtT wcr 10
n,P'dJr
w
to large
agricultural work, and before extended
the present war
-- w
i we uaca: isy
rawere
la
country In the
world. Eren the protale
track layer uaed In
forming win. if Brm.
wed. make a Unk for
war use. Indeed dur-- 1
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Tb yesr'a at the spring
AnJ day's at lit mora)
Uernlns. at
Th. hllUlil.'. 1w iwarLd,
Th Utk'. on th wine,
Ttis ansir. on th thorn,
Ood'a In hi. haaven- ,All's right with lh world.
ItoM Drowning.

Thousands of Tractors
Now in Use on Farms
in AH Parts of the World

IZZ.

COLUMBUS

each of chopped nut meat, cooked rice
nnd tomato pulp, one egg, IVi
of salt a half teaspoonful of
pepper nnd n teaspoonful of chopped
onion. Mix the Ingredients, adding celShape
ery salt, or sage If desired.
Into a loaf nnd bake BO minutes.
Qnocchl
cupful ot
Into
vegetable fat stir
cupful
each of comment nnd cornstarch, add
a bait teaspoonful ot salt and gradually two cupfuls of scalded milk, stir
constantly.
Cook for three minutes,
n
then cool slightly and ndd the
ten yolks of two eggs and
of n cupful of grated cheese.
Then ndd the whites of two eggs beaten stiff. Put Into a buttered baking
f
cupful
dish And sprinkle with
of grated cheeso over tho top. Ilako
carefully In n hot oven for .TO minutes.
Take one cupful each of
Fish Loaf
and hot milk, a
salmon, bread cruml
halt teaspoonful of salt, a'n eighth of
a teaspoonful of pepper and two eggs.
Hub tho fish fine with a potato masher, add tho milk to the crumbs aud
mulled fat and reasonings, then combine with the fish. Add the
eggs, put In a greased baking dish
nnd bako or steam. Serve with a white
sauce with the salmon liquor added
to It It liked. Tomato sauce Is also
good served with this loaf. Prat In a
tauco poured around the loaf are an
addition which will add to ths food
value ot the dish.

with

The night he arrived In San Antonio to take French dreaslng and servo with may
charge of the Southwest dlvl.lon after thodecth onnaise dressing.
Nut and Ch.es
Roast Cook two
of General Funston, I was at his hotel. Though
tablespoonful. of chopped onion In ono
a acore of prominent men and officers were welting to see him he recognised mo and spent five tablespoonful of grated cheese; a cup
ful or nutmcat
and a cupful of soft
minutes asking after the students and laughing
bread cniMba moistened with a little
over the university days.
"He was a strict disciplinarian, always want- water from tho pan In which tho onion
ing things done In n hurry which makea reason-abl- o was browned; season with salt, pepper
and the Julco of halt n lemon. Pour
his Impatience now to get at the Germans
He was the one. profes- Into a buttered baking dl.li and bake
but Intensely human.
sor to whom the boys went with their troubles until brown.
Chicken
Pit Cook a
and that la a good test of the human aide of
chicken until tender, after disjointing
anybody."
it; put into aeep baking dish, with a
small whole onion finely chopped;
Effect of Cold Wssthtr.
"The cold weather seems to give. Mr. Fllngllt thicken five cupfuls of the chicken
broth with three tablespoonful. each
a livelier complexion."
"Yea," replied Mis Cayenne.
"I think
he or Hour and butter cooked together,
Cover with
rich crust, leaving plenty
put on more to keep her face warm.'
of vent for the steam to escape while
cooking. A short time before the pie
A Certain
Pact
our Into It a
"Concerning this food shortage. It teems to be )t served
or
there Is one argument which cover the ground." more of sweet cream, or lacking that,
beat an egg Into a
of milk
"What
thatr
to add richness to the gravy.
"A good wheat and corn crty,"

Placing Oystirs In Salt Lake.
Plant have been made to begin the
propagation of oyster In Dear niver
bay, Salt lake, Utah, this spring. Experiments and scientific study ot conditions havo Indicated, to tbe satisfaction of tho stato fish and game comIs a
missioner, that the enterprise
thoroughly fenslblo one. Analysis has
shown that tho percentage ot salt In
the water Is practically the same as
In ocean' oyster bedi.
We were

She Sat Apart
talking across

tho aisle.

Present!? the girl who sat alone leaned ocr and said: "You and tba lady
take this teat I'm not together."
Chicago Tribune.
Tipped Off,
Mrs. Onaggs "If I had known what
fool you wero I never should have
you." Mr. Onaggs
married
"Tou
might have guessed It when I proposed
to
n

"

rv.
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AJ"LY A FEW DROPS THEN LIFT
TOUOHY

COBNS OFF WITH
FINS.ERS.

Hclffof tke Mttt
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cattle
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iionuuuou
Clirlillon
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Tnnpranio
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TH.l PROHIBITION SITUATION AT
THE GBGINNING OF 1918,
A survey of the wet and dry situation throughout th country, token by
tho board of temperance, prohibition
and public moral
of the Methodist
church, show. that on January 1 there
wero 2,174 dry count to and Olfl wet
counties.
This Is a dry gnln for the
yeSrlOlTbf 88 counties.
The year 1017 iravn the dry statewide victory In New Hampshire, Utah
and Indiana by legislative action and
In New Mexico by vote of the people.
Iowa failed by n very sum majority
lo make It prohibition constitutional.
Ohio reduced It wet majority almost
lo tho vanishing point New Jersey
elected a local option legislature and
Kentucky elected nno pledged to
'A. tlnr bottle of frMzana
tin
of stnte prohibition and ratififew cent at any drug atore, but U
cation
of tho national
amendment
eoOdent to remove vry bard corn,
New York added 103 towns to Its dry
oft corn, or corn between the toe,
list and Illinois closed saloon In the
and the cr.Uoueea, without eoreaeM or Women Feed Specialist In Washington Entertaining Offlclale
of the Unite
state capital,
Irritation,
State Oepirtment of Agriculture and the Food Administration at a Cot-t- o
The United State Supremo court
ffreeione la the aenutional discov00 Cheeee Lunehoon.
upheld tho Webb-Ker on nntl shlpplng
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It ti won
law and sustained tho rigid Idnho bone-drderfuL Adr.
law.
help.
Mesnwhll
commerclsl
the
Congress voted tbe District of ColUp to Date.
dairying experts of the department
bone-drMarcella
umbia dry, passed
la Bennle Ueanbrougn
are working with the big creameries law, shutting liquor theoutReed
painting house for a UvtngT
of all prohito turn their skim milk Into this prodWaverty
bition stntesi enacted a law prohibitYe, but he doesn't call
uct tn meet the big demend certain to ing
the sending of edrertlslng of liIt that now.
develop.
quor
through the malls Into states
Marcella
What doee ba call Itt
Here la bow to make some of the
where It Is forbidden; enacted prohibiCamouflaging realdcncea.
Waroly
new cottage cheese dishes:
tion for Alaska In response to tho acToungtown Telegram.
Cottage Cheeee Ssussge.
TT.lrty Billion
Pounds of Skim 1 cupful
tion of tho people at the polls; mnde
coltsso U toaipoonful pow- Porto Itlco prohibition territory; forchMio
dore!
Milk Available for Making
1 cuptul dry tread
Vttoaspoon-crumbbade the Bale of liquor to soldiers and
or U cup- ful thjrmo
sailors; prohibited th mnnuf.-tur- e
Substitute for Meat.
cooked 1 toaipoonful oalt
ful cold
and Importation
of distilled liquor
rice and H cupful V. ttaapoontul
during the war; gnvo the president
per
crumbs
How
ouprut poanut U toaipoonful aoda power to stop brewing to aave grain)
U
IMPROVED
WAYS OF SERVING
or more
buttar
U cupful chopped I tabltrpoon'ul
ef and aubinllted an amendment to the
Constitution for national prohibition.
poanut mtate
chopped onion
Federal and State Agencleo Organised
Mix alt dry Ingredients thoroughly
Illend peanut
with bread crumbs.
to Convince American Houeewlvee
HOW TO ENFORCE THE LAW,
At the coat of a small Jar of ordibutter and onion with the cheese, and
of Great Value Hew to Make
They tell me that the prohibitory
nary cold cream one can prepare a full
mix them with the bread crumbs, law Is not enforced," aays William Jen
Some
New
ef
Dlihee.
quarter pint of the moet wonderful
form Into flat cakee, dust with bread nings Bryan. "My answer Is, elect men
lemon akin softener and complexion
fry a delicate
who will enforce III Don't ynu know
Almost 30,000,000,000 pound of iklm crumbs or cornmeal. and
beauUfler, by squeezing the Juice of
brown In a Utile fat la a hot frying that tho first thing that the liquor Inmilk are available for making cottage
two rreeh lemona into a bottle contain-tpan.
terests do Is to no mo men uhn will not
three ouncee of orchard white. Care cheese. Skim milk made Into cheese
Cottage Cheess Tart,
enforce tho lawl The man who accept
should ba taken to atratn the juice Is seven times more valuable as a food t
teaipoonfula Union the nomination from tho men Interesteuprulo of cot-Af a feed for lire dock. A pound
juice
taso choooo
throufh a fine cloth ao no lemon pulp I thancottage
cheese uoed In the home WMtro at I oxsrow iratlnia ef lorn. ed In liquor must tako an outh In ad
Cta In, then thla lotion will keep freah of
on rind
vance that he will vlolntu tho ontli that
boaton stilt
for month. Every woman knowa that . releases a pound of meat for shipment
cupful of heavy t to I tabloopoonfula tho Constitution require him to take
to our soldiers.
cream, whipped
awoot milk
lemon Juice la need to bleach and
I
the condition upon which they
That
actuating
were
The
principle
the
l cupful susar
!
each blemlebea aa aallowneea,
giro their aupportl
of a cottage
Soften the cheeae with the milk. Add
frecklea and tan and la the Ideal ektn behind the organisation
"But I hnro another answer. If you
cheese ilemonstraUon
corps of the part of the whipped cream, and the
softener, amoothener and beauUfler,
tell me that we will have blind titers
dairy division. United States departflavoring, which should be very deliOot three ounce of or-- 1
I anstver
which recently
cate.
Fold tn lest tho beaten egg It we don't have saloons,
cbard white at any pharmacy and two ' ment of agriculture,
nation-widdrive to make whites.
ready that If a tiger wero after my boy, the
Heap lightly
Into
lemona from the crocer and make up a I undertook a
blinder the tiger, tho safer my boy
cottage
througha
cheese
staple
food
delicately
browned
cooked,
pastry
quarter pint of thla aweetly fratrant I
women cases, made by baking pie crust In would be I If the tiger Is blind, my boy
lemon lotion and maaaace It dally tato j out the land.
must hunt him up; If the tiger can see,
from almost as many states muffln tins or on the bottom of Inthe face, neck, arm and band. It speclsltsts
up the corps that will carry the verted pie tine. Osrnlsh the top of ho can hunt my boy up. If wo clono
mako
naturally should help to soften, fresh-- ' message.
the tsrt with the rest of the whipped tbe saloon and tbey still sell liquor,
en, bleach and bring out the rosea and
women have been In training
cream, and with fresh or canned fruit they do It In tho byways and In tho at
beauty of nnr skin. It la wonderful to In Thrso
leys, and those who sell aro criminals;
Washington for several weeks learnIf desired.
Thle makes a large
moothen rough, red hand. Adr.
and those who del with them do It
ing how to make cottage cheese and
pie or tsrt.
with shame upon the face.
how to serve It In the newest and most
Conservation
Crust
I
Making the Baby Uaeful.
close tho saloons and then
"If
coromtat,
attractive dishes. In the accompany-Incupful
S tiaipoonfut bak"Bridget
had breakfaat lata every
elect men who will enforce tbe law wo
cornflour or other lax powder
picture they are shown demonI tabletpoonfuls ef are not to blame If, In spite of all we
substitute
mornlnf thla week. Can't you do some-- 1 strating their new creations In a
K cupful ef wheat
ehortonlaa
I
thing to get ber up on timer
may be some selling with
cottage cheese luncheon to official of
Cols wator to mis ran do there
flour
"Well, there' the alarm dock."
out a license. We are no more respon
(About U cupful)
the department of agriculture.
The 1 loaapoonfut oalt
That doean't alwaya go off. Lend I. luncheon was held In one of the rooms
Sift together the dry Ingredients, cut slble after we have dono all we can
her the baby.' Boaton TranacrlpL
of the dairy division.
Among the In the shortening, blending It thor- than wa are for tho work of a burglar
runts were Assistant Secretaries Carl oughly with the dry msterlsls. Mix wbo enter a house In spite of the fact
VTboman, Ilaymond A. Pearson and with very cold water to a rather rtllT that we have a law against burglary,
DOES IT
ALLEN'S
Clarence Ousley, Desn II. U Russell
dough. Roll as thla a can be handled,
Wbo your oae tlsk or row earn aa4
Ika aaUoooUe
Mko tol AUta'a TOM
the food administration,
chiefs of Lin two pie tins and use the trimHOW THE SALOON PAYS ITS LIuU aafua
lM alwoo aa evrtaMo Aok-la- of
several bureaus and a score of the mings V cross-ba- r
QlraalaoUalroltcOoTtra.
the tops If deslted.
CENSE MONEY.
aa, aolloa,Taor Iml onf loajxa oaakaaM department's
food and demonstrating
This crust may be baked before the
Soma ona may claim that the saexperts. Here Is whst the guests ate I pie. If the nature of the filling make
loon helps to pay his taxes. This Is
It desirable.
a great error. Can you squeeio water
COTTAGE
CHEESE
LUNCHEON.
H'a the girl who can't alng that
Cottage Cheese Sslsd.
out of a sponge! If you think you can,
aeema anxloua that every one aiould '
Cottar cheese lende Itself especial- go down to the drug store and buy
Astsnlehment
First Coure
know
ly well to salads.
If enough Is sed, one. I will squeeze It How much
Cream of Ooltase Chtoao Soup
the main dish water do I gett
the sslsd msy serve
Croutons.
liberty bond are your national life
Second Course Intereet
of the meal. French, msyonnslse and
The only way you can get water out
Insurance.
lota-tot- o
od
Tettas
boiled dressing all go well with cheese of a spongo Is to bring the water In a
salad.
basin, drop In the sponge and let It
Mustard Plcklaa
Cottage Cheeae and Peanut Outter absorb
Then you can squeese somo
rjraham Huttlno Coffoo
Soup.
of the water back,
Who? Honor.
1 tabloopoonrul but.
Third Couree Admiration.
I eupfula milk
it you want to get money out ef a
I takleopoooruta of tor
Cattaso Cheese Salad
saloon, the only way Is to put the
1 cupful
of eotta-flour
Wafers
saloon down In tho community and for
I tabloopoonfulo pee- - choooo
Wnay Punch,
U toaapoenful aoda every $23,000 It takes from the pocknut butter
Fourth Course Devotion.
moro
dropo
or
of
onion
Few
et of the people you can squeese one
Cottac Choooo Tart
popper
Cayonno
lulco
Mints.
thousand of It lutck In the form of city
Bit of bay loaf and 1 toaipoonful salt
Five women demonstrstors
started
around safe
license Tho saloon must pick the
neat the milk with the bay leaf, pockets of the poor to pour a thin
the campaign In Cleveland, 0 a few
days later. The others will go toother salt, pepper and onion juice In a double golden stream of revenue.
Exchange.
big cities, small town and rural comblend
Soften
the
and
boiler.
butter
In the spring wa may ba attacked at
Women will be taught how with It the flour. Pour hot milk gradNATIONWIDE PROHIBITION LOOI
any moment Torlo poisons pile up munities. cottage
cheese. Its food value ually on this paste and brat until
within us after a hard winter, and wa to make
CAL.
Regular home smooth. Bring to a boll and cook over
feel
tired out blue and and how to use county
War efficiency and the liquor t raffle
and
agents' of hot water for ten minutes, then cool
discouraged.
Thla la the time to nut demonstrators
been treated In all belligerent
our bouse In order cleanse the system the states' retstlon service will help slightly. Blend cottsge cheese, .soda have
as Irreconcilable
countries
enemle.
and put fresh blood Into our arteries. the cottage cheeso force and experts and peanut butter, softening with a Kvery mllltnry
a
administrator
Tou can obtain an alteretlro extract from the bureau of markets will enlittle of the warm siuce to a smooth
Congress recognised
this.
It
from Blood root dolden Seal, Stone courage and aeslst food dealers
to thick cream.
Add the cream to th
when
It
Inserted
the
In
con
selective
and Queen'a root Cherry bark, rolled make cottage cheese ono of their sauce and reheat carefully.
Avoid
Into a sugar-coa- t,
tablet and sold by regular ataploa.
Representatives
of boiling the sauce, for this will tough- scription law provision forbidding the
most druggist. In sixty cent vtala, aa
sslo of alcoholic liquor
to soldiers
also will en the cheese. Serve with crouton",
the atnfc extension force
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery.
and sailor. And when congrev went
Thla blood tonic. In tablet or liquid
that far It admitted the logic of at
form, la just what yon need for "Spring
tempting to check or abolish the us
Fever," for that lack of ambition.
It '
of Intoxicating liquors In every other
will nil yon foil of Tim, vigor and vV I
Arid of war effort In tbe Industrial
11117.
sphere aa well n In tho fighting zone
Ohllllnoa. wan etkar people fotl mure
and the training camp. New York
enough, it a alga ef blllousoeaa,
or at
o la a
meienai poison
Tribune.
furred or coated tongue,
toe
a
ef appetite,
or giadlaeoa, aad a
FOLLOW8 THE USE OF DEER.
doll, drowry, debilitated
During the
war
fooling.
U'e your Uvo
Yea
of thla country
thatV at
a group of physician
want to stimulate It ana
signed tht statement:
Invigorate It with Dr.
PtarcVe Fleeeent Pellet.
"It I not only In tho stato of drunk
Wlta erery trouble of the
ennes that mea step Into dancer of Inkind, tbeoe tlsy "Mie
curring
venereal disease, but In the
thing!
t Ilk a miracle.
statd of exhilaration and weakened
You caa break up auddca
which follow the use of a
attack ef Cold.. revere.
and lnOammatloua, wfU
comparatively
small amount of alcoIhtm. They'll lira you permanent bono-S-t
holic liquor. This Impairment of
Constipation, Boui
for Indication,
not only follows the uo of
Btomieh, BloV Headache, and DUtlaee.
stronger liquors, but may also folThey are small and ploaaant to take, aae
From Cottage Cheeae 1, Loaf 2, tho
New Dlshss Made
the moot thoroughly natural remedy, Some Attractive
low the use of beer."
Tweaty-QT8ausage.
Club Sandwlchj
eeat at aeoet drug etom.

bit I Drop a lltU
Don't hurt
sVtaeoa on an aching corn, lnstantlv
w that corn ttopa hurting, then 70a Uit
v rlgbt out T,Bg1cl
J j

f Of

Since) the day of the caveman, wbo
liked hi meat raw, civilisation baa
learned a lot about the scientific treat-meof the thing w cat
Naturally nono of us would now
prefer to hare our meat raw, our rota toes a they come from the ground,
our coffee unroasted.
And naturally follow the great discovery recently made by ,he American Tobacco Co. that tobacco taste
better TO ASTEDI
This wonderful new Idea simple
like all great Inventloes wss first
used In producing the famous LUCKY
STRIICE Cigarette made of toasted
JJurley tobacco.
Hurley has a mellow flavor, entirely
different from tho tobacco usually
used for cigarette. It is a pips tobacco and LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes
tasta like a pipe. Adv.

VJATTM, ROFfM AM) MlSSf
ollSraoOo (
oo mho,
tniaaMev oo. 1 tea, vovHoaa, vis.

ww

om

FOR

CONSTIPATION
hire stood th test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
hesdsche. Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.
CooulM boars alanature

md

COTTAGE CHEESE

td

AS STAPLE FOOD

Juice of Lemons!

to Make Skin
White'and Beautiful

Juittryltl

re

lin,

Cdr

Cornet

"Oh,
name."

that'

merely

an

Old

Nick

Transcript

Doatoti
mblod.

Don't b

Dog

that word

did we get

"Where

Ask for Red

Oreo

lllu. Uakee Uautlfol while clothes.

At all

good

grocer.

Adr,

Lota of women haters aro
mention It to their wives.

afraid to

PALE FACES
C'oorotlr ladlcoto a lock
I loa la th Olood

Carter'alronPai
tale condition
WOl hot

MTENTSSLS
Plan. PUyen!

A man Is alwaya known by tbe com
pany that refuses to keep him.

aaoM

pjooaoar,

2gp&$afi$Sde

lott
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Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing tke Seed sutd Prodtciiig Bigger

Crig

Work 1b JeiHt Effort tke Sell ef the Vailed States ami Canafbt
The Food Controllers ot the United States and Canada are asking foi
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 buihcls of wheat are available to be sent to the allies overseas before tbe crop harvest
Upon tht
efforts of the United State and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Er.ry Atallihls Tlltabla Aers Mutt Cwtrltute)

Eviry Avallabla
Farmer and Farm Hantl Mutt Assist
ha
Western Canada
an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man powtt
Is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for mo.e men for seed
ing operation.
Canada's WkMt FrsdHtttsn Last Yiar was 226,SH,IM
tbt
Innaiui Frsm Canada Alsni fir 1918 It 489,081,881 luskilt
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course j but it also wants to help Canada.
When
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied
,
we want to direct him there.

htMi,

Apply to our Employment Service, an w wQ tall you nhcr you caa bait icrr
th combtsed talstsitt.
Wtitore Canada's blip will b required not later than Msy Sth. Wages to com
petsat help, $10.00 a month and up, board aad lodging.
Thou who rotpond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages, go4
board sod find comfortable hornet. They will got a rat of on eeat a mile from Cinirllia
boundary points to dcitlnatlon and return.
y.
For particulars as to routis and places where employment may be had apply to,

U. G. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
DENVER,

COLORADO)

A Consolation.
"My friend, the photographer,
wa
Drmly refuied by the lady h asked
to marry him.
"Well, be had something to console
aim. At least be secured a good negative,"

WYOMINQ

CHEYENNE,

Used to 'Em.
"Do you suppose well aver have ga
attacka In tbl country
"Oood heaven, man, arent w
to congress and legislature
In session t"

r

Moan.
While a man may be capable of
loving two women at the same time,
If b 1 wis he won't attempt

It

Trust not your enemle
faithful enemle.

there ar

few

"AU
"Yes.

that I am I owe to my wife."

for bar

fro

been told you married
money."

ha

Nobody ever regrets having
tbe right thing.

It

MORGAN'S
SONS CO,'

ENOCH

Lend Him

Chti

AHanc

It

OUR DEFENSE

Buy
For

PATRIOTISM
words-Act-Po-

SAPOLIO

ECONOMY

Talk -- Buy Now

nt

It

fault.

For

mamma
of Gold'
coralnff to farmer
from tha tteh wheat flolita at
Western Canada. Where you can envy ft
fana lead , aa
at SIB t S39 Ber aer and ralaa frnm IB tn &
of 42 whttt to the acre It'a can to main mono. ranuU
offer In ber prpvlncc of Manitoba, Saskatchewan aid Alberta
160 Aero Hoinsteads Fm te Siftws
and other land at very low price. Thousand ef
imncn irom uu u. s. or men sons are yearly toad

35.VJ

aavsiuag ox tola great opportunity.
Wonderful
also oi Oslo, Barley aad flax. Mtxed FaraS
tallv aa nroiltM an liutmtrv no mln raUIn
vHwio, luKj&ci
cuuTuuenc cumaie excellent.
wnta i or literature ana particular aa to ratuoed
r .ii way rate 10 aupt immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

nA

W.V.BENNETT

Boom 4, Rao Bids-- , Omaha. Nab.
Canadian aovornmont Agat
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ANHEUSER-BUSC-

i

a

i

STXOUIS.

H,

The universal popularity of Bevo made it necessary to erect this building
the largest of its character in the world. Covers two city blocks. Floor space 26
acres. A basement 30 feet hi$h containing 13 tracks each to accommodate
ten freight cars. Will employ 2,500 people and have a bottling capacity of
two million bottles daily, equal to 14U car loads, on an eight hour day basts.
mm
CUAHCKS
OF

J30

HH

IMCKAGK
(UnAHETTKH

The Story That Private Leach Told

Teller'' went Into the Columbus
Drug store to pay a little bill In
owned. It amounted to something
over $30. He asked for an itemized
statement. Mr. Ilob found the man
had been charged 930 for two package of Camel cigarettes. The bval
part of it was that Mr. Hah had
charged the cigarettes himself. Of
course It was a mistake and was
changed to 30 cents. Just like Mr.
Kllloll felt.

"I say, there," called rrltste I eh, friendly, sympathetic whine, and the
sitting up weakly, "where you gain' soldier pstted him gratefully.
"Oood old chap, said Prlrat Leach,
with me bllnkln' 'atr
"Tou't been knocked about a bit
The dog cast a look hick across Ms yourself, eh J" It touched th dpg'a
shoulder, waned his tall pleasantly ear where a recent hurt had left a
and continued to trot away, rarrylog scarcely healed scar.
And then the rascal had selied frl
I'rlTate Leach's cap In his Jaws.
Learh'a cap and made off with It
"E's got a bloomln' cheek, not rale
toward Ih lines, paring no serli.u
lf I" obsenred riirate Leach and lay attention to tha wounded man'a re-

MtlF.CrS THAT NKW IllMT
Kl.HilHLKS llF.r.lSTKH J LINK

He had clicked a bullet In bis
rljh thigh, and, what with the loss of
blood and aln and hunger and all, a

A

3

approving the act of
Winging under the army draft
law nil men attaining the age of 21
years since the first registration
day, June 0, 1017, President Wilson
lulled a proclamation setting next
Juno S as the date for new cllgiblrs
to appear before their local boards.
Male persons, whether citizens or
nut, are required to register. Exemptions under the original act,
Including men already in the military service, apply, and to these the
new law adds ministerial and medical students.
It has been estimated that about
800,000 men lit for nctlvo military
service will bo made available to
the army by the nwl registration.
Hereafter It is planned to hate. reg
Titrations oflcntr than, once u year,
probably quarterly.
Upon

INSTITUTE ANNOUNCEMENT

TheLuna County Institute wilt be

waiviii mis yi'ur in mvor i wu nil
ver City Summer Bcliool. The ses
sian will begin Juno 3, and continue
for night full weeks, I'or those
students In the- school, or anyone
also who may desire, the Btulo
Hoard will hold an examination at
the end of tint flint two weeks and
also at thii closo of. the session.
A special rural department will
be maintained for the preparation
of tnaclioin for rurul schools.
Klglily-flv- o
percent of the schools
of New Mexico are rural. Tho Normal is moetliiK an urgent demand
In providing for the particular needs
of tliei( rural teachers,
A splendid (acuity has been provided,, xcclcnl equipment in every
ilepartmcjil, Fgr fgrtlier Informs
lloif'e6uei'rnlng the' Humicr Tern
'nddreis K, U Knloe, president, Hllver
City. N. M. Alice (i. Smith, Super
intendent of Schools,
Itoosl Columbus by patronlilng
her Industries.

don
make)

again.

What

difference

did It

chap might as well "go west" without
a cap as with one. Now that he'd
managed to get a dressing on the
wounil and a bandaga to hold the
dressing In place, the bleeding was
less, but the end of the smashed bone
It
was rrlndlng In tho torn flesh.
wssn't a bit cushy, not there In No
Man's Unci, six hours In a shell hold
with a busted leg.
The dog had popped up from nowhere at all, wllh his alert eyes and
sensitive, searching note. Olrt tight,
ly about his body waa the hroad white
hand, bearing tho flaming sign of the
ted Cross. Ho stood quite still while
I'rlTate Leach painfully unfastened tho
tint aid package from his hark and.
still more painfully, applied tha dlsln
fectsnt, gatite pads and clean cotton
Looking up, h whined a
tincture.
NOTICE

mil

monstrances.
njlnm little hlokel" remarked
Lrseh and fainted.
rrltste I.esch sat on a sunny bench
of the
In the small courtyard
hospital and explained
to a compatriot. IlkewU recover- Ing from the effects of hoche courtesy.
tsys
"And the blnomn' surgeon,
them dswgs Is trained like that. The
'e
mind
me.
don't
found
that
nni
don't,
no more than buns.
aA when 'a
past 'Is 'ead.
tjkes 'Is rap
finds a wounded chap
or snylhlng thst's loose 'e ran get Ms
go
to report
teeth In. and away
Bo
to 'Is K. O.. like a good soldier.
then the stretcher bearers, they goes
out and brings In the chip, tsme ss
they did me, d'ye seat Ited Cross
trains dawgs by 'undreds. Orest, eh,
v.
wotl"
"nlgbto," agreed Trlrste Lesch's
companion, " 'Spe .t you'd like to met
thst fsllow again. Pawga'll look a hit

wwwwwwwwwww
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ONLY AMERICA CAN HELP,

IX'purlmuul of the Interior. I' 8.
Ijind Oftlce, I.as Cruces, N. M . May

w

17. 1918.

is hereby klen Hint Mr,
tlludy 1'helps. of Walnut Wells,
N. M- - who, on December 0,
0 10.
mail" IwWstead entry No. OU2I2.
(or
for'lotH 0, 7, wty
sw'4
Hi.
if,
rango 17
section I. township
N. M. I. Meridian, has filed noW
tice, of intention to ijiako three-yeproof, to establish rlaim to tho land
nltove described, before George EdNollco

monds, I nlted Slates Commissioner,
at llaclilla, M. M, on tho t'.'th day
of July. 1018.
:
Claimant names us
James II. Itoborson, WhIiiiiI Wells.
N. M.; Kdlwiii K Hurgelt. Wnlniil
Wells. N. M.; William MeKlnney.
Ilnchila, N. M. and Kent Hleen, of
Walnut Wells, N. M.
JOHN L. Ilt'llNHina
lleglster.
piqjxiqf?f,,r

'

I

w

-

w
w

"On your aids art beundlsst w
supplies ef men, fsod, and mate- - w
rial) on this slds a bourtdleu de-mind fer thtlr help.
"Our men are
and w
their nsrvea hive been etralned
by mors than three years of w
hard, relentless tell.
"Our petition Is crltleit, par- tleularly until th next harvset,
w
but th United Btitee can sav
us.
"You Americans have the men, w
the skill, and ths malarial to
fr
sivs th allied cause.'
SIR JOSEPH MACLAY.
Orltlsh Shipping Ctntrollsr.

wwwisi
enlisled men nnd nff.rer, and nil
are ropllally luvlled. Tho chaplnln
has made this arrangement purely
that ho may ho of (ervlro to those
who habitually ajlend Uimo services.

AT M. I'. CHUIUUI
Sunday school is conducted at
U:L
Major Titus cnnilucta n llltiln
In .the absence of a pan I or, Chap- class At this hour, which is largely
(lie
Deelio
lain
has been ronductlnK
attended by officers of tho camp.
service nt Hie M. K, Cliurr.li In Tito major desires n larger nllend-imrColumbus ut 10 45 a in. 'I'hesn
and wo Invito all who
to attend.
services aro largely attended by
KEHVICES

different to me when I gels back to
llllghly.
Illline, I awlwaya 'a led
dawgs, but not now I don't,"
"Look
" T.ro
said I'rltsle
comes one of tha little beggars."
A nlry, short hslrrd dog with n deal
of hull In Ida makeup rame limping
along on three legs, the fourth held
stiffly In front of him by an Ingenious
arrangement
of sling and bandage.
"nicked a bit o' frlts'a lead Is
bloomln little self,
did, eh, wotJ
Kre. Illll. .Vice old blekey."
The dog went and Isld his head,
friendly fashion, on Prlrale learh'a
knee and looked up Into the soldier's
fare, whining srmpslhetlrally.
"K knnns ow It feels," ohterred
Private Issrh. Then, "I say, there,
old llmer, look at that earl
"Hear," said bis companion. "Ilren
flchlln', like as not."
cried lach.
"'K'a the
eyrn
chsp. 'Kre, now, where you goln'
wllh me bllnkln' 'atr
The dog, holding I'rUat lunch's rap
at a pmroklng distance,
lewed the
tvn conralrsrenls wllh a tnlsrhlpruus
eye.
was jroln
"'IT a cute tin. Wish
bsck to mighty wlf me, not 'air. Ch
wot 1"
"Snre." agreed the other. "I al
ways 'ated "em, but not now I don't
fled Cross dawga Is lilooailn' huniaue
Cl rate me If they aln'll"

r

Hoost' Columbus
her IndustricH.

by

i

tied from nnrrylng out yntlr
uxpeclntloiis mid doslres wlicii ymi
have inonuy

urn not

lsch,

In the Bank
Hank Account deponds on.,
what you mm1. II Is utd it mailer
Your

?

y Of Good Fortune
Aequlro llie nlim Imbll while uiin
Ineiime w Hiimll and It will bo oofler
ns our Income lnrreins to

'a
iV

Increase Your Bank Account
Now H Hie
un Account

opportune limn to open
wllh us,

T
STATE BANK

COLUMBUS

r
v

?

T
?T
X
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V
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??
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OI' COI.f .MIILK. N. II.

T
"Money

UUvh Hic Wny

Es"

pulroulting

mash: i ooh in many ways
In peeling Milnloos, llio low.li to
per cenL
In stale broad.
In bread mills.
In lablo oriimlwi.
In kilrhcu gnrbiigo.
'
In Hie fats of inwld.
In menl nod chlekeu Imiuck?
Hi dm sour milk tmd liiillermUk,
thai Is thrown nwtiy.
In fills which w uuglotit In lender.
In eating inorx llisn w
rnttly
need.
In rilling wrung kinds of food.
In f ryliifr u ico U nnd not wiving tho
fat.
In improper cooking.
In keeping loo iiihiiv domestic puis
which rons'uino food.
Ill leaving food tmroveri'd In be
winded or sixiiled by vermin.
Ill not sulmlltuting oilier foods for
tbr beef, wlieal and haron, which
nre needed overxeiis
Do

r
r
i
lour tHands

ycur bit for the Hed
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GEO. E. JACK
The Busy Corner
News,

Tobaccos,
Stationery.
If It's a New
Magazine
Get It At

J A CK'S
The Subscription Price of the Courier
Will Be $2 a Year After June 1, 1918

